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Wanted this year
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a Jnudless Bellevue
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frs.'Harry C- Brow^n is recover
; from serious illriess', '
Cell's stables are having a sub

antial addition erected.
TonV'Rizzotte will move ontoth

f Macaulay farm, next "week.
-Mrs.'-G. F.-I*enz jpentjthejsree

withjrejatives in Philadelphia.1
;" Howard G, Scudder aird wif

will spend a week or "two in th
j South.

G. A. R, Post meeting at thre
A o'clock., this afternoon. Election

„ of officers. . ~ '
A euchre and • dance will be

™.}g>ven next^ Wednesday evening^
\in-TJnion'Hall.- — -—

Girls.lf you~wan.t employment
idTyfifltTname torA.~Jr King
ij ,̂ Hammonton.
Several Ramtttontonians are ex
citing to take in the inauguration

i tbe fourth of March.
Rain began failing about eleven

~^6TqToickrThursday; ~ Nearly- one
^ inch-fell irUwenty hours. L"

Mrs. W. L. Shaw and daughter
f,,leoiia»have been spending a few
": days at Atlantic Highlands.

Hugo Kind is away for a pleas
l?/M? ***!>•» ri\1 visit some of the

iforical places in Virginia.

\A. S' Tomlinson writes us from
lOfcford Valley, ,P«n that he

ting a. chicken ranch, there.„

,On Tuesday last we saw a lady
lucking flowers in her back yard

utic'County schools will get
}.y6 in a few days, this be-
r cent of the'state'school

."Clark and wife, from Port
Wash., were in towt

Thursday, calling on old

,Wi; now in the i
ately of Oregon

gmess in

'", to-day.
> An epidemic of boils has struck

•Hammontou,-—or at least its rest*
~*,dentB,-~many of whom "got it in
•.the neck." .

't.iand Mrs. H. K. Spear, en-
^tertained a email company of their

honor of Mrs. A. H. Magee.

- Special meeting of Town Council
, next Wednesday evening, agth, to
(bear: protests, if any, against the

""" report of Sidewalk Commission.

."Miss Helen M. Heydiuger (well
•' known as "Nellie," years ago)

and George F.BoutweU, both of
>Brooklyn, were married Jan. i6th.

Pension day, Tuesday, Feb.'4th.
The boys hardly understand the

, method of payment under the new
law ; but the checks will all come,
sure

Mr. and Mrs. Frank S.- Swift
closed their pleasant Middle Roa<]
house for a mouth or two, and will

•upend'the time in South Carolina,
wejiuay hear froin tlieiu.

Preutiss My rick's horse ran away
Tuesday, breaking the" traces and
going up Ikllevue at a lively pace.
A colored cUaffeur left his car and
skilfully stopped' the horse.

St. Mark's Church, Rev. Win.
Howard Davis, Rector. Sexngfes-
ima Sunday. 7.30, Holy Cojumu-
nlon ; at 10.30, Morning Prayer;
11.45, Sunday School; at 7.30,

," KveniuK Prayer.

Collector Davis announces that
• all taxes not paid" before Feb. ist

f 'H be returned to the County
erk, to bo recorded as a first )ieu

on the property, and a wanrant be
issued for collection of poll and
personal property taxes.

Rev, H. F. I^oomlu has resigned
his charge in Cannonsburg, Pa,,
and accepted a pastorate In Cum-
bcrliuuU Md, He it) held in loving
remembrance by many in Hani-

•wuoUton, having been pastor here
twelve years ago.

Mrs. A. H. Mageo and daughter
Margaret, of Atlantic Highlands,
were the guests of Rev. and Mrs.
Shaw over the week end. Mrs. M.
Is an accomplished violinist, and
delighted large audiences at the
Methodist Church, on Sunday. I

A "musical tea," for charity, i
to be «given- nex,t Saturday eve'g
Feb. ist, from eight to ten, at th
residence of Mrs. Sam'l Anderson
Home-made cakes, candies, etc
will be_on sale. A silver oiterin
will be taken at the door;' benef
of the Lenteu Sewing Class. A
are invited., *- - __,„
-^fhe/State-Motor Vehicle Com
missioner has sent out letters call
ing attention to the fact that 1
registrations are not permitted
be used, under the motor vehicl
law, after Jan. 3ist. The order i
to stop machines carrying 191
tags, and to warn the drivers t
proceed immediately to the ueares
agenc£jind obtain proper^registra
tion for this yearl -

At-MethodistJ^scopal-Chutch
There will to^S^fcovj? FeasfSundai
morning at 9.3.0. - Preaching 'b;
pastor, Rev: W. L. Shaw, at 7.31
p.nu Bible School at noon. Jr
League at 3.00 o'clock. Epwortl
League at 6.45, led by Mrs. I. F
Stetler. - Regular monthly meeting
of the Official Board on Monda;
evening nextr at 7^36; A ~f ui
attendance is desired.

TO MAKE A HOME.

To make a home you need not build
An edifice ol ctatelr nice

With tapestries and treasures filled
And tutretrroachlng to the ikle*:

The Jeweled window, glided dome—
It l« not thew that make > home. _
To ro«Ve » home son need not wait

Till (ottune fllU your lap with gold ;
A simple cot. an open (ate.

May more of cheer and comfort hold
_:_T|iaa nil n Caeaar'8 castled Borne—

Fottove. not" splendomnakd « home.—

To make a home, take some content.
A little utvlne year by year.

Some homely-hwntoned ornament.
\ A lce*p«aVe chrlitened with ft tear,
A voice to greet you tn the (loam-
Such little matters make ajiome.

To make a home, take simple thins*—
A.pleaaaiit nre. an ample choir.

A picture that to memoiT-cllnis.
A quiet teauty ev'tywhew—

To other town* you need not roam
To buy the thlaicR to niako a home.

—DOUGLAS HAUXKH.

Miss tirrifr Barge, College an«3
Field Secretary of young people's
work of the Women's Home Mis-
sionary Society, will speak in the
M. E. Church to-morrow morning,
md possibly again in the evening
Misa Barge comes highly recom-
mjnded toajveryjnteresjin^speak-
:r. Those inierested~"in Home
Mission work are invited to hear
icr. Members of "Queen Esther

- ' are especially invited Lto be
present. ' SKC'Y.

We invite you and all interested
o the Presbyterian Church for di-

vine worship to-morrow, at 10.30
a.m.,-and 7.30 p. in. The theme
of the morning will be, "When
God prays for you." Evening,
'The life we might live." To

Sabbath School at noon, for the
study of the Word of God. To the
meeting of the Christian Endeavor
at 6.45 p. m., when mission, work
at home and abroad will be dis-
cussed. And^to prayer meeting on

eve*at 7.30 p.m. *

The following letters remained
uncalled-for In the Hainmoutou
Post Office ons Wednesday, Jan.
32, 1913: , ;

Mrn. Wllllmu J. Davll . Antonio I'umni)
. The Imperial \VluoCo.

Mnuttir M»rou» Wolvor
1'orcliiu—Mnrliin HcrvoiUukln

Persons calling for any of the
bove will please statft that it was
dvertlHed. THOS. C. Kr,viN3i

, Postmaster.

New Factory In Protpect.

A party in New York is thinking
f opening an underwear factory
i Hainmonton. He already has
everal shops in operation, lit dif-
»ent localities, and protuiNCH to
o well :.by many employeB here, if
icy can be.,secured.
There is the question: can a

ulftcient number of ftlrlti be found
o make the establishment worth
•Lilc here ?
Suppose every girl and woman

who wishes employment of this
ind sends her name *uo Mr. A. J.
ling, Haiutuoutou. Don't wait;
o it now. If enough can be
.,.-lled, the party promises to do
Is part promptly,

Bank Brothers Bank Brothers
JButtericl^ Patterns for February^ 10 to 15 cents.

Butterick's Fashions, 26 cents, and a~15 cent Pattern free; - - -

A very radical reduction was made on all remaining
Winter Suits and Overcoats. We are now offering

onf finerstockrof America's best made Clothes at lower
price^than we paid for thein oiirselves, and gladlyr
do it, as we must make room for new goods that,

are to come shortly,
Here is how we have re-priced them,—

Men's and young men's Overcoats
were~$22.5O and $20,

reduced to $18

Men's and young men's Overcoats
were $20 and $18,

.. • • , .reduced to $15

Men's Overcoats vere $15,
reduced to-$12.50

Men's and"young^ien's Overcoats,
were $12.50 and fio,

reduced to $7.50
, _._/

Meri's Overcoats, were $10 and $7.50,
"• reduced to $5,

38 inches long

Men's and young men's Overcoats,
were $6.50, reduced to $4.50

Men's and young men's Overcoats,
were $s,~reduced to $3.50

$20 Suits repriced to $16

$25 and $22.scTSuits repriced to $18

$18 Suits repriced to $13.50

$16.50 Suits repriced to $12.50

$12.50 Suits repriced to $10

and $6.50 Suits repriced to $4.50

, • • % . H -
$5 Suits reduced to $3.50

Fine L'awn Waists,
Slightly soiled, were used for display,
were $r, $1.50 and $2,

all repriced to 75 cents

Some very beautiful new style "Waists,
thatwillappeal to you,

c e a i , i.25"

Take advantage of the low prices
that we put on all remaining

Winter Long Coats.

$15 and $13.50 and $l2.5O'Coats '- - - -
repriced to $10

$7.50 Coats repriced to $5

rEaidies1...I<ong jGoat
repriced to $3.50

$2 and $1,50 Ladies'Sweaters
repriced to $1.15

$2.50 and $3 Black Silk Petticoats
repriced to $1.50

$2.50 and $3 Silk Petticoats
repriced to $1.50

$5 and $4.50 Silk Petticoats
repriced to $2.50

BAJNTK: BROTHERS' STORE
svue Avenue, Hammonton, New Jersey

Hoyt & Son, at the

South Jersey Republican Office
when you need Printing of any kind,—

Letter Heads, Bill Heads, Statements, Envelopes
Cards, Dodgers, Posters, Pamphlets.

We always have a good variety of paper and-cardboard,
will do good work, and charge an honest price.
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THE BET WAY.
Timely .flints a* to the Manner of

Doing Some Things.

WITH PRICES HIGH. .

' Use a Little Ingenuity and You'll
Keep the Pot-Boning..

It li hard work these days of high
prices.

Economy Is a necessity .-now, where
It used to be looked upon with acorn

For whitening pocket handkerchiefs
nnd lacea put them to soak over nlgh^
in a bath of toilet carbolic soap. This
is said to whiten them and to make. coaraer g 0, maatg
them clean with but little launder- J ate. . '
ing. " . . - . ;' •

by tho thoughtless.
Th« prices asked even for .th'e

extortlon-

- Guernsey Jugs In Sheffield plate for
.holding hot milk or water are seen In

' Several sizes.' They have covers and
are quaint In shape. '

This Is a good season of the year to
' economize on the meat question.
i Baked eggplant; or eggplant dipped
in bread crumbs and' .fried in ..doep
fat. Is wholesome and nourishing..

Tomatoes broiled, fried or stuffed
with bread crumbs and baked well
make a wholesome'dlah for an, occa-

In china painting one notices the slonal meal. •
to conventionalize the floral Two-thirds the amount of Hamburg

' 4. * « • « , - ' i „ <,«.>f.,i steak that you usually provide with_ instead of the loose, graceful a cupfu, of bread crumb8 a(J(]ed wl],
•prays-of blossoms and blooms thai be a,smal, economy and quite as
were formerly favored. Glazes are nourishing.
Olkewlse Increasing in favor, especial- ' .Less meat, will cause less- Buffering

on Oriental and arts and crafts de- from the heat and will be a'savingon
the pocketbook as we.I.

There will bo less work for the kid-
neys to do If- the amount of meat la

One beautiful conventional design cut.
•oh china shows the polnsettla, dona , .Kggs are wholesome, and whari" will
IB blood-red washes with a1 touch of you find anything better'for-a luch-
oamaUon, on a dotted brown 'bad* , W

3°,.d1|faa|
r,%£,"*? suppw than '*•'

*!gns.

jr*lldw brown •deepened into
'brown.

auburn

SQUIBS FROM A WIPE'S NOTEBOOK.

"Pay-as-you-enter" coin purse brace-
are a novelty that bWs fair to'.

tha. watch-bracelets, : that j
also fastened with a' leather strap

to heat at least flve min-
utes before you ar* ready to coolc tha
omelet -!_'— -:i_:—.._.__ —

Beat.th* whites and yqlks./of three
eggs ; separately.

tet, to the beatsn yolks.
Now lightly stir In th* stiff yolks.
Pour the mixture Into th* pan after

you have melted a pteca of butter tho

, Tel.or any ..light-weight ..cotton. :..dre8.»_
sWrt, sew narrow Valenciennes-lace- greasy—
along the under edge of the hem so Now tarn down «,,,

_<)f..th. : pal, ,. ,|,htly -
— ^ not

part way so
that it shows a Quarter of an Inch that the otnclet cooks but doea not
or less below. This gives a dainty
'finish to the frock also.

In order to -protect ' your - brown
.3ho«B polish them with a good rus-
aet shoo polish before wearing. Spots

Scorch.
Do not shake the pan.
Sea how it puffs Up; almost 'to the

lop of tha, pan. .,-_„. _• ..
Take a .broad -knlf*. and carefully

turn one-half In a fold over the other.
With a deft turn of the wrist turn• • , _. , ! . « » -T¥ **** » HBi.fc ^Uruthen be cleaned off easily, as all, lt out on a p|Atter.

•the pores of. the leather are filled with
the polish.

Did you
delicious?

•vtr eat anything more

To convert a small upstairs ^poroh' one of the most acceptable leather
Into a sleeping porch, place half-Inch novelties Is .the new travel-talk.books.

—"^ Itr
•the opening; on .each side; and on four language*. French. German,
•these shir curtains of light, sllkollno English and Italian. These., conversa
or similar material. ThesevcaB be «ons cover all possible occasions—
slipped back and forth on the rods ev?-n a ^ol'te. tete-tet. at a game o(
4lke. sash curtains.

even
golf.----- The books are attractively

j bound In blue, red an<3 green moroaco
. . - - • • . . - - a n d a r e gotten u p t o match t h e n»w-

To prevent sea sickness and car est, my-trlp-abroad books.
•Ickness in a slmpte manner try . ,

Among th» traveling humidors, non?
are handsomer than 'those ot el*phant

•chawing gum. '': '
/ _ ' • j.:-'.';i " .

To give an or W chest, closet ' -gg
or bureau drawers the virtues of a »,oi covere<1 wltn it— particularly
cedar chest, soak pieces of wood In when dyed In some of the richer
cedar oil and lay them in the draw- shades of brown. T-haae humldorn hold

'

To prevent strands of beads strung
•an string breaking easily string them
'on dental floss. It Is the most dura-
ble of threads for this purpose.

| Oatmeal Fruit Bar*.
i Three cupfuls of uncooked oatmeal,
, four cupfula of whole wheat flour, one
I and a half cupfuls of sugar, on* cup-

To hold a tack wh«r« It 1* difficult ful °' ****** raisins, one teaspoonful
to hold It with the fingers thrust it, of baking soda, one and one-half tea-
through "a Ttrip~~or paper"and-ham-"' •P*»«uT*"of'sale; one cupful of melted
mar away: on It .without annoyance butter. Mix all Ingredients well to-l- gether and add enough cold water to

• maks « stiff dough. Roll out as thin
mnsclIaglnouB gargle »• Possible and cut In long bars. Then

take threu Iay on 8r6a8e(' baking tins and bake

danger "to your Angers.

To make a
•tor inflamed throat,
drachma of tincture of myrrh and
•even ounces Of mucilage of gum-
arabic and mix together thoroughly.

'This garble Is of use In defending Ih4
•parts when the saliva la of an acrid

In hot oven.

Oatmeal Jelly.
Four tablespoonfuls of oatmeal.

salt, one. tableapoonful ot ' double
cream, sugar. Cover the oatmeal well
with cold water. Let It soak for halt

To make a grandmother's gargle'an hour; then add a little lukewarm
•for sore* throat, take a half-pint .of water. Stir and let It settle for flve
•7«ry strong sags tea, two tablespoon- minutes; then stir again and strain
•fills each, of strained honey, common , into a clean taucepan. Put on Are and
•wait and strong vinegar; one round-
ing teaspoonful of. cayenne (pulver-
lz*d), steeping the cayenne with the
sage. Strain, mix and bottla for us*.
.kargllnc 'from four to flv* time*
•dully, according to th* s*v«rlty of
the rasa.

To make f««th«r brushes out ot

stir briskly,until It bolls. Lift to slda
of Are and allow to boll for half an
hour. Add salt to taote, and put In the
crpam and a pinch of.sugar.

Oatmeal
—On«-oupful-of-o»tme*>lr-oi>e)-ettp<ul-
or boiling water, one cupful of gra-

_ . . .ham flour, one-quarter taaspooatul of
- chrtitmM fowls- salt. Pour ths boiling water over th*

?,„ , 5 re*ther* of * "lrk«y or, oatmeal, let stand until oool, Th*n-chicken for five or tan minutes, then B(M y, „„,, .„„ hne|l(, |n lh.
Tins* them In tepid water, dry them
and tie them up In bunches. In
.grandmother'* day these brushes

"This carol they b'egan that hour,
how that lite was. but a flpwo^ In the
spring time." _

W« .cannot be Shake'speare, but we
cat) appreciate his sentiments and un-
dertitand hla feelings when spring time
comerf.\ .-.' '• t-•'. . . •'. '

Do riot-forget- that a tablespoonful
of borax added to your boiler ofiwater
will aid greatly iff whitening 'clothes,
and that another tableapoonful dis-
solved' hi' water.'-'and-''added to .tha
starch will prevent Its .-sticking,'

-Do not hang sheets over the lino If
you want to put them away without
ironing. .Get the. horns together and
pin up In that way,: then when, taken
trom the line the first fold is already
made.

"Making the'best of things" does
not mean getting the best of -?ome-
Wne else. ;

Never, jjoll. ecru, curtalna, and do not
use soap If you can possibly get along
without It. Add tea to the rinse wa-
ter.- . - . • . . , - . - . - ' . : . - - . . „ ;

If possible, thoroughly a|r .the bed-
ding every week, even In cold weather,
and do not be content with airing
alone. Brush briskly with a whisk
tept for the purpose, to remove dust.

Odd. Isn't It, how we think that
others' troubles are magnified, and
that our own_J&re so much greater,
and more bravely borner »
—If-greaae atets spilled: on~th8" fioorr
immediately throw on Ice water, or the
coldest water ^available, 'it wiUhard-

mattress and only half as thlok a*
you -want It, so It will wring easier;
then put It on the bed doubled.

As the house plants repotted? If
not, they should be. All 'X.ed it, but
particularly those T*(low ferns. Twice
a year for them or "their food supply
runs low.

If the dustless mops (for hardwood
and mock hardwood floors) seem, too

expensive, dip an ordinary mop In
kerosene or melted paraffins and make
your own. Also make dustless dust-
cloths of cheeae cloth treated the same
way.

A little ammonia water will brighten
ruga, .wonderfully. 'To clean- heavy
rugs,, lay them face downward on a
screening frame-work and bea't
briskly.

! FURS.

Add a tabWflpoonful of milk for ««oh en the grease BO that the wood will. • "not soak <»p7 So -much of lt.-
The days of atlnga and Insect bites

are coming. Remember that am-
monia will lessen the pain and pro-
vent swelling. The alkali of the am-
monia neutralizes the acid of the sting
'orvbltevi-
. As a cynic said the other day, "It
is all right to loo'k up to others If you
don't mind their looking, down on
you:".

If you have a pretty slend^r-vsae- —Tflo8t-tht,^Ift-i»nothins;l
that tips over easily, put a little sand
or shot lp the bottom_of. It and rem-
edy.the difficulty. 7 . V _

To-get rid of'th'aisoot under your
oven, open the little door, push In a
paper saturated with wood alcohol and
Ignite It. ' - ' . ' . _..,. p.

feefore beginning "a piece- of 'fine
darning put a piece of adhesive plas-
ter under the hole to hold the, tdrn
edges in place and prevent drawing. ,

Aoothec—pleoe—put—over tha
the first finger of the left'hand when
doing cooaldarable hand sewing will
prevent sticklng'the "linger.

Don't have all the pretty flowers
and vines around., the. front 'ot the
house. Have plenty of them near the
back porches and In view of the
kitchen wlndowB. r

Be sude to choose a warm day for
washing the woolen blankets. If they
do not quickly dry thoroughly they
will not be fluffy. Have all water.used
quite warm. Add a I t t t in ammonia
to the water for wadhlng all woolens.
to prevent shrlnklnR. , ;

Make the mnttresn pad of nnislln
Instead of ticking. KO It will .waSlIi
better. Slake it twfne a» loritf.au^ youi-.

Not bought yet? "'TV ^ *
Well, now'S the time.
From now till mid-February.
The marked-down's are about ripe.
Long coats of seal are the smart-

est.
Evening cloaks of ermine are very

charming.
Little fur-toques are among the

bltff~ofTiiilllinerjrchtc7 ~ ~ —
Fur sets are ubiquitous'and of-tho

most delightful variety. , , .
JPurs^-of- velvet -softness are rather

the" leaders among the modish" sets.
Mole, seal and baby lamb are so-

soft as to be capable of the richest
effects.

smj A ^*r^v ^ i ' vv rj^^^^^^^w^^-»;:^-—
' \t*ri*j&w*ir-*~~-™^'1-^'** ********'* Ti"v- ;'—'-!!T~^j<>^*r '̂y^^^T" t

WORTH K

The variety ot uses to which plain
ordinary crackers can be pilt Is a*.
tontshlnf to th* Average person,
"Cracker* era made to fo with Almost

GARDENING fl
> • " - ' ^ •V*

Sungestjons |pi,,| •
B'iJ .,

WITH THE HELP OF THE DOCTOR
every one of the courses .at * big ' Sweet pear should be pla
dinner, irom an anchovy, scuffled -*-PrH. A.,light freest*-or -

jelly and >*****• *™
and later

coated with chocolate or melted s«»difng plani*. h»

»• »•

,
fudge or with a marshmallow on the put Out ot doom, to r«o*lv» tb*,l
top, as a sort of glorified cracker with fit of fr*sh air and, warm *un»
the dessert.

,
Oleah-up .the, book yard. . ,

Besides, they can be made into a •»«• vfn* or -shrub to jrlv» H,bs*

.came , home
with

.
'from Stj
"three engagement rings,
'half & -dozen trunks, and
-~x broken heart.

« ° ""•dozen tempting sandwich forms for « , ° "•£
afternoon 2L. or as a Httle relish. **"*
And the best of It is they are the
least expensive things to buy.

you at tim«s, cllmblar
| the back window*. . 4 - <

- _ - ! . Hollyrtooka.
The fillets of six anchovies, pound- > An old-fashioned favorlt* With m,

ed in a mortar with an Qunce of \, ^vta" hollyhock. A» a decorativ
butter, cayenne pepper ' add a. little plant, until Into years, th* hollyhock
nutmeg, robbed through a sjeve has been overlooked, although oust
Bpread.oirtnln cracKerarand heated «randnwthera^ppr*tfat«l-lt-in7*hi
in an oven, are flne to serve before •«
meal.

iu- cut JUJT M*U#»- A vv ***v -Ik vu»vvav*<»vt»»>
And how that y<n*e perhaps dyln*"—

'T,m .afraid, little girl, that .you'd "W—whet!" Bolton jumped to his
never stand the hardships out there," ̂  feet and'caught her in his arms, "1

* broken heart. J18 interposed, with "a deprecating am Just a bit ^done up, girlie, But
Her plan had falledl shake of his head, "but I see no 'rea-'that'B the whole size of It I'll he-able

- - son Why you should not devote your- to put-on.my dress suit In-a couple
self -to that nofole profession right of days, at'which time, I trust you
here in New York. There is always (will be. prepared with something
plenty of work for gentle Jind co-pa-'white—" ,
hie hands. Why—why—" he turned At this juncture, the doctor put his
away as he spoke'/ "a poor fellow was' head IB the door with a parting bit of

~ tim*. 8o«—Beads
lat*r than Jun*. The plants Should'.j
b* about one foot apart to permit full V
development- ' ,/

The Castor Bean.
This plant lovas rich soli, plenty of

To make souffle crackers to go
with soup, buy round crackers that
can be split open easily, drop the' molature, full -aunttgbt and heat. To
halves In a pan of cold- water, and tb« amateur garden this plant Is of
let them stay seven- or eight min- great help, as it makes a, good M,

Then take them out, with, a' t t*>
wlU

utes.
cake
place on a buttered pan and crisp
a hot "oven. JTbei change front ex-

. ireme cold to extreme heat makes

WRAPPING QIFT8. |Jj

Here's the test I
It Is most Important

And thousand* arc lost every year.
- Last year 4000 presents' escaped
their wrappings.

Of tho 4,000, BOO wer* pieces; of lew-
elry of various values.

How laiqtlo to spendr.r-s ^rii^i- ;̂ -••—T time and
money purchasing and then to waste
It. all thusT

It Is quite as characteristic of a per-
son to do up a parcel clumsily (some
are even soiled and mussy-looklng)

WITH CHRISTMAS OVER

We've a little time. ,~<
And most of us need it.
So much has been neglected.
Perhaps you'll have another dress.
Mayhap another hat is a necessity.
Or household linens need replen-

ishing. , " '••' .
Worse yet, your mending basket

may call aloud..
Or .perhaps you will find time for

«-little reading. -..•...,-'.... -...

them

For girls going on motor trips the
little boxes of -Individual toilet requi-
sites are quite indispensable; in
these tiny; leatherette boxes ,come
four articles—a "sachet;, a we» bottle
of perfume and of toilet water and
a box of talcum powder; each «st Is
sufficient for a trip.

Instead of buttoning a flounce to
a petticoat get a narrow -bsadtnf
twice the circumference, of the skirt
at the height of the ruffle. Gltw one-
half of It to the skirt at that height
and. head the flounce with the other.
They are easily joined with a ribbon,
with the ends finished. This gltes a
dainty finish and the flounce does not
sag.

d«r, and

and glv*« a seml-tro,
year Z had -on*
lawn, whloh was a
thing of b*auty,, A

castor bean will oft«n jrrow ov«r.
fset high.

utterly." instead of get'
"away troW her troiible, she had
Sed^ with "her everywhere, a;
Antjy Increasing burden. DresB-
"vup in silks and chiffons had

i merely to Intensity its hideous-
'gamut of forced gayeues

, had insisted "upon running
, the bitter eno, had left her strand-

t e4ranft-BpIriUessV-"But,~she fenuaAeA
l!idJ_SisBlt.wlth the -old dauntless cour-
if?' Rge, there Was Btill pride let) strong
fcl -""•- her, and she would never weak-

brought in here this very morning—' caution:
he'd b«en almost" killed by one "-«*—• ••"'-'-„

Th* forget-me-not lovas cool,
soils and will bloom spring and
Th* flowers ar* quit* small but mak*
a nlo*. clo** bordw. It Is a hardy
perennial, and if th* s**d I* sown in-
a warm, ^nnny—plawrlt win usually
p*rp«tuat*

OhryMntiemum*.
always order my plants In *arlK

spring, and hav* my b*d* *pad*d
d**p in gard*n sou mixed Witt

One * notices the newest mountings
on many of the bags. It It known a*
the silver flexible or rib edg*. It
comes -in little disconnected bands,
plain or ornate, so adjusted to th«
edge of the leather that little spaea*f

of leather Intersect each pl*c* of sil-
ver edging.

The new French coin pursss are
two Inches square; and quite flat whsn
folded, but when, opened up th«y sx-
tend fully an Inch and gain.an Inch
In depth. They have a strong doubl*-
hlnge frame, which lerves as a «*f«ty
lock wh*n th« ptlr«« is closrt.

THE HOUSEHOLD DEPARTMENT
Oatmeal Muffins.

One pup of ..cooked...patnieal,. one
cup of milk, oue.tableapoonful of melt
ed butter, one-half cupful of sugar.
three teaspoonfuls of baking powder.
one-half teaspoonful of salt, one cup
ful of flour and two eggs. Sift togeth
er thoroughly the flour, sugar, baking
powder and salt. Add the milk, «ggs,
and butter to the warm oatmeal, and
stir in the flour. Put Into buttered
and floured muffin pans and bake In
a hot oven for 80 minutes. It cold,
cooked oatmeal Is used, less flour will
9* required, and the oatmeal should
ba mixed with flour.

w*r* uied for grinning pan* and for
4>rushlng «gc* over l«rl« or pastry,

To prepare new llnon (or lining
«nbrold*r*d, rub It or«r with fins,
whit* soap. Thl« «nabl*a the work
to b* don* fasUr and It llkewlsa

"our thoroughly, noil thin, cut into
strips and bake' In a moderate oven.
Thene will keep wall for some tim*.
They aro liked espsolally by children
for their lunrhei. •

Ontmeil Panoak**.
One and ono-half cupful* of o*tiu«»l

porrideg, on* and one-half oupfula of
pr*r*nts th* thread* from cracking.' sour milk, one nupful of flour, tall.

To eaellllat* reading Inscription*
oa old ooisj. h*at (hem gradually and
In almost all ca**i th* worn Inurrlp-
tloa will mak* it* appearance.

To «l*an gutta-p«roha, try rutiblng
Ht wtth *> w*t mixture of soap and
sw*rd*r*d eharooal, pollihlng It after-
w«rtf with a dry'cloth with a little
«4 tk* chapoeal on U, .

(• A~LAiijrNOHV HINT,

If you wlah to have tabl* linen
look nicely do not put It through the
wringer, as It makes creaaea that
wfll not com* oat «van If 111* cloth
f* Ironed wh*u very damp. Hy rina-
•ing v*rr thoroiishly It look* better
•»*n If not wrung v«ry dry. Just
try It and a**. In fact, any cloth**
ttat you wlah to look v*ry niqfly
wfestt tron*d you will and oom» out •
grwt d*al batter If wrung ky hand.

one *gg. one tc«upoonful of
soda. Beat tba egg thoroughly and
add the sour milk, Dissolve the nod a
In a ta{>1espoonful of hot water mid
atlr Into the mixture. Add the flour
and o*tm*al porridge. Fry Ilka ordina-
ry pancake), anil nerve at oner ' w i t h
Ixitter and sugar.

OstnKil Pudding.
On* cupful of ontrnnkl, two I 'upf t i la

of milk, oiie-haR1 ruufi i l of aur*!', <)ii«-
quarter teaipoonful of nalt , ont ijuiir-
t«r (*»»poonful of graUd iiutmen Rnd
four *Rg«. tioak th« oatmeal In water
for It hour*; then drain, FVoll t h«
milk and pour ovar the m*al mill i\A<\
th* sugar, >alt and nutm*«. n«ut i'i^
yolk« and whilst* of th« age* «*p*r*te>
ly. Add th* yolka to tha mixture and
pour U Into a buttered pudding dl»h.
B*)k* until flrjn. When .cold, cover
wltfc m*Hngn9 mad* with the whit**
of th* •*•». and brown slightly In Ih*

Good Thing* to Kn°w, •
Good oatmeal I* on* of th* most

substantial and satisfying of the
csraal foods. Th*r* is nourishment
n It for brain and sinew. It is such

a complete and comprehensive make-
good for a shortage in the ordinary
ration that it should hold a high place
n the commissary calculations of th*
iousewlfir

Tha following directions for the
preparation of oatmeal dishes will b*
found helpful: -

Oatmeal Bread.
Two oupfuls of oatm«al, one-half

cupful of molasses, on* teaspoonful of
salt, one cak* of yeaat, one-half cup-
ful of warm water, whole wheat Hour.
Uoll the oatmeal as for porridge.
When cool, add tha Bait and molasses.
Dlaaolva the yonat- in the warm water
and all (hat. (Ulr In enough wheat
flour to make a stiff dough; then put
Into two well greased pans and, stand
In a warm place till very light. Oak*
In H hot oven for onr hour and a
quarter. Do not nuiuuitll th* follow-
ing day. Ilultor each slice uefor* cut-
ting It from tho loaf, and then nut as

lamb. Make a half-hour befor* serv-

Doll t cup of rice Ih from 9 to. >
of boiling water and 1 tabl*-

spbohfiir salt. Boil hard 20 minutes,
drain and pour over It t quart boiling
water and drain again. Return the
kettle In which it was cooked, cover
and let stand on tha back ot th* stor*
until ready to serve, when each kernel
thould stand out dUtlnotly. Barve
oround the dish of curried lamb.

The
Raised Doughnut*.

Ingredients for four dosra

thin n* licm»lh|e with
knife.

a vnry sharp

Curry and Rica.
t who waa liorn

In Cnylon nnd lived tli«rn many
yearn funiUlifo thx following recipe
fur r u i r y and rice:

Uin lurnl), fish of vnrlouv kliuln,
eapeolally ahrlmpH, ax the baal* of
thin dish, tlioiiKll lain!) I" pr«f«r«hle.
Ono ulnt lamb cut amall, on* cup
stload fried
fr iend onion,
fiance: One pint hot milk, t*o tablo-
apoonfiil* biil tnr, on* tablespoonful
nurry powder nilneil-with one iabl*-
Biioonfnl hour. Hilt to tasta. Add 1'ot
milk gradually, thoii onion, aptil* and

one ciij> nhoppod
fry In lard or butter.

medlum-sli*d doughnuts ar* on* cup
of sugar, .one-half oup of butter, two
eggs, on* pint of, warm milk, on* oup
of yeast or on* yeast cak* dissolved
in warm water, one-half teaspoon each
of soda and salt, a dash of nutmeg.
Mix with flour th* soft bread dough.
Let It rise over night. Turn out on

floured board, roll, out one inch
cut Into-tlns»—-l-«trls« until

very light. Fry in hot fat. turning
often. When cold roll In powdered
sugar. If these doughnuts ar*. kept
in n jar and he«t«d and roll«d In sugat
as they aro noedad th*y will se«m
Ilka freshly cooked doughnuts.

Another way to have fr*sb dough-
nuts every day Is to make tha dough
na directed and cut off enough each
morning to roll out and try for break-
fast, keeping the rest of tbo dough In
the refrigerator, which ohllla the yeast
plant and retard* rising. Uowpvor,
the cook uuiit.riec early to rulan the
dough., The flrat nintlinil In easier,
though.

How to Cook Bacon.
So faw rooks preiiaro tircukfaitt

hucon right. lilrst, makn sure of a
good quality. While a Nklllot or f ry tnn
pan la heating, *lli!« thn Imion thin
and lay one pliioa In at n lime, turn'
Ing U ovor and over t i l l »«iin>il; (|i«n
plaoe another >llc« unil aimthor, till
Ihe nnrfaco la covnred or thore IH sll
that Is rcqiitrail, Thou turn every
piece ovnr «B»lii. taltfng earn not (o
plorco tha ineut wi th a fork. A kii«*
or thin turnover u better than "fork
to use. Have H platter ready, and **
th* bacon b«gina to crisp and show
white, opaque In places, It Is don*,
I'luce oiio at • tlm* on th* platt*r,
with fr**b psjr*l*y. AS a border to
fri*nd *fg*—egg* fried on both sides
• -th* haoon and p*r*l*y mak* a pr«tty
i1 floor* tlon.

If not oook*d too f*»t, and not

pierced, the fat will not fry out, but
U It should, pour it off In a vessel
served for the purpose, as it it useful
as dripping* and superior to butter
for cooking. .If prepared the day b«-
J?*!r* J?l* _J*!s?r*._hoijr(_ it_ m_By_b*i
warmed orsr In ths oven for break-
fast. Laid on a slice of buttered brvmd

the th'e~T>r*ad *nr
brown and y*t . keep soft, and th*
bacon will h**t and mak* a delightful
breakfast ' relish for one who mast
bar* a hasty 'meal. Bacon Is a yalna
bl* food relish, as all relishes tend to
Inotte tl>* Bow of the digestive fluids,
th*r*by lnor**slng th* value of othei
food*.

Khulssh.
This dish is greatly esteemed In

Oknnaay, and 1* prepared a* follows;
Out about two pound* of th* bead

and <UI*t of b*«f Into small squares.
Cut up an onion Into small pl*o*s and.
fry. It In a pan with a llttl* butt*r, but
not long *nonjdi t*/ allow It to • tak*
color; add the ot m*»t and fry
them for ton or IB minutes, add a llttl*
salt or cay*nn* and than remov* th*

th» lid with hot ashes. Let it remain
for 46 mlnutea, when the moisture will
all bav* evaporated; pour over a llttlo
gravy 'and - continue to ' cook for an
hour and a half. Dust ovsr a little
more cayenne, pour over two ubl%
Spoonfuls Of brown naucaVhd cook for
another ten minutes or so. Cut some
potatoes In small dice . or squares,
blanoh In oold water for a few
minutes, roll them well in sauce, allow
them to. remain for a few mlnutea and

Risotto. •
Slice a »m,BlI onion anil -/ry'.lt brown

In u tahUspopnful of olive oil.or of
liiitter. When the onion browns put
with It a oup of rloe whloh has benn
washed and pl"k«d ovar and two cup*
of hot water.' Set this at ths aide of
th* stova. and boll until the rice I*
soft. If th* rlre liecomea too dry
ttfitore It Is done add morn hot water.
In another vsssel
*i*wed tomatoes,

best n
frtnlnK

cupful of
tlila from

lumps, but using both the solid and
the liquid' part of tha vegetable and
softening the sharpnea* by th* addi-
tion of* teaspoonful or whit* sugar,
Put the tomato with the rice when the
latter Is «oft, salt to taste, turn th*
risotto Into a dish and strew a heap-
ing tableapoonful of grated eh«e«n
over tho too. ***** grated oh***e with
It. In Italy a little round r*d tomato
I* n*«d, muoh smaller than thoa* w*
«*« In this 'country, but ours will
answer th* pvrpo** M w«ll a* to*

w»(r •— -•yJF.gn** *»-— -«™ ——-• —T—^---™ rr V3

well-rott*d oow manur* an Itaf m»M
from th* woods, Wh*n
flrat arrtv* I*«lr* them a good
of freah w«U'wat*r, *>d tn»n s*t I
out lot* IB th* *v*nlng. In the :
Ing turn glass Jar* or*r th»m
ke*p th*m ov*r about * w**k,
off for about" an hour *r*ry
l*t tb*m g*t th* *unsain* .and
Finch out ths t*p whan about
Inch** high. This will
braneB;
until th* first of August,
tbemum* ar* so *a*Uy eultiv
everybody could "atod should \
in abundano*.

'. Conn** fr*m
I think th*r* ar* f*w

popular for baddlng, and
strang* wh*n w* think «C '
fnl fella** *»d
They should b* planted !
soil, with plenty of
•**d should first b«
water until
sis*.

KB' an 4aBt*r at frost »
out of th* ground. Alw*jr* */ttr* th*tt
plenty of room Tte MOMOIB* wQtrk*
v*ry tare* and b*aottftU oa4- wflr
bloom"until out down »y frost.^ '-',.

do.H6|«'lti

L.IATHIH

Staunch Floral OMeratlera
ChspesuTt.

•» U>« new Isathtr flowsni
to rsckon with, and th«M rspreseal
a very Important part of th« milli-
nery scheme. It is wond^rto) what (
capital ettsot can b« gained In this
way, and olsvsr milliners aj»- hav-
ing th«ss substantial blossoms otrrltd
out lo the softest of sued* or kid,
and In ths colors of th* flowers *lh*m-
selvw. v

Th* most successful air*, perhaps,
the sued* or l*ath*r camsUu. da-
signed io (oft tones of pink or It
whit*, whll* anothsr Carortt* Is th*
white t*a ros», likewise worked oM
in sued* or kid.

ALL ABOUT NOTHINO,

Som* of ths saddest "mliund**-
standings" In 11 f* hav* artssn aO
about nothing. Looking b«okwai4,

~ ~ ~ ' ~
gry or what our frisnd could s«e In
our words to b* so blttsrljr oV*»4f4
Oreat wrongs may b* righud, a«4
th* sky be clear again, but th* "«tt
about nothing" quarrels hav» t way
of., lasting (ndeflntuir. Thsr* U

f*nothing to explain, and nothing
apologise for, we Ull <rars*lv*s; fh«
whole thing was "too silly for words,"
Exactly «o; and It la * pity w* dl<
not think of this at th« tlm*.

EXPBRIBNCETJ-COOK9 «AY

I .union jiilon and .pow?sr«d SUgaf
i»re delicious with f*ath«ry
pancakeB. It I* said that th* Kal««f>
la aapBclally attached to this dish,

When baking potatoes, rob tff
nnd «rea*a, This oaus*s th* quUt
nkln to p*«l off very thin, thus sar*
Ing th« most nourishing part.

Hiring b**n salad I* good, Uk* an
aalad lngredl*nt«, th« b*sn* sh9UU|
ba very cold, Marlnat* th*m, aft*f
drying and ohlillug, with rr*n«H
dreaaluR and place on a b*d «(..!)'
tune laavss, Rig quarters or Bile**"1

garnish. .

COR AFTKNNOON TfA.

A lost of cube sugar rubbed
:,ii« mrfao* of an orange will rat
th* orsnge flator by absorbing
oil, Hugitr thus, prepared tod
In tea Imparts to th« Uttar a
dAllalon* flavor, suggsstln*
p*ko*.

,
I first thing she dig was to sup-
erintend the unpacking Of her things.,
Jjen she exchanged her traveling
Own for a kimono and threw herseli

/itross the toot of^h'er hed..But,'ftl-
" o u K h 'ithe_had scarcely closed her

^ _ . ._, -Take good care ofjblm, nuree, and'
those red devllg • running wild on'see that he doesn't try to rush head
Broftdway-raeveral. llmba _ fractured, long to perdition again," _
I'm, afraid, The-'family -telephoned]. There was a swift flowering ofjroses
down less than^a half hour ago for in Drusllla's cheekg as she looked UP
me to procure the.best nurse I .could,1 an(j caught the "patient's" eye.
Btfd send her right oil to Fifth ave-j "Good Lord!" exclaimed Bolton, an-
nue, number—let's see—" he turned Uwering for her, as he renewed his
». 1» .̂. _.t.v—i. . " ' e -

^ ^ ^
t lor her. When she_could eBdure

rooin-to her sooner the
B r , - - _

,' during whlcblffie had plenty of vslcr waa calm
"Jme to thlnfc clearly, she bad i-eall*

ed In full the lolly of trying to put
•another man, any other man, In.Bol-

mupae^-™^ — _ _ - , — ,~
She took three plain white sheet* or

' not* paper Trow a drawer.jund taree
envelopes to maytch. A mo-

, she sat thinking intently: then
e *«l«ed a pen from the rack and

e* rapidly: ' '
D««r Friend:
, separate rtglstered package 1

rsturnlnn your rte*. Forgive me..
I Had that I have made a mis-

cih- can better he remedied
- afterwards. ' ,

"Drnsllli
^r- - .-, , Pntstlla dnpUcated
Be*),' and then ]pt6c?S5eo~tff~Bea1r
"np and address them as follows •:

."P. 0. Box 2346,
, "JTaolttonvllle^Pla."
Mr Richard Brlce, ,
"Sunny QrovBn
•" "Qncit>n»Ut Ohio-"

r«,H. Clsilca Denning,
VT. Jfwenty-sexsond street,

"St. |x)uls, Mo."
I, »he leaned back

_nce was
.~41d throb

i wondered
iwiuu IVM»«* »« ^"-
^otoi to stand the strain, She

i mad, she told herself, melo-
4 dramatically, If she did not do some-

1 Uiln*. B« wlwtT Th« whirl .of dtssl-
'"asitwn. >nt<? which *he had flung her
jjSe-iBfti proved a wretched mistake-
Osrtalnly »he~wai "nofTBteneclual o»

'-enough to forget her norrow In
She turn-

fluence ln securing me 64 early com-; all my fault I'v# felt U ' throughout.

to consult,-his notebook.i consult,-his notebook. ; ^ embrace, "you dont suppose a iei-
Dru8ll(a gat staring Into spacer herj jow'd want to, when he'B Just had the

llpa dumb, her eyes shadowed with fooj iucj£ ^ to rush, headlong Into—
apprehension. Red -devili Fifth! A Elysium!" ' ^
horrible thought .ate.'into her heart. — :—
BuT~Bow 8b%JgjrThere were thou- HOW NAPOLEON-ESCAPED
s'ands^oT "fed" aevflS" In Ne« York, " " ~ , ,
and interminable. Equates of i'Fiftt" ,^apoleon the -Third's1 nickname,
sv«huer Shr BUVJJ: laughing-dismissal ..Badinguet," recently discussed ifr a

her tears and when she spoke, her j.,,ench journal, recalls his dramatic
escape from the fortress of HanT, in
Northern France, on May 25, 1846,
The sole-credit,for th* escape lay
with the young Prince himself. He
mad« his- valet, -Thelln.-buy a blaca
wig, some rtfuge, a cap. which was
scrubbed, with pumice-stone, and a
pair of sabots. Then he cut off his
moustache, put on a Blue apron, a

Poor fellow," she eaid commlsor
atlngly. "I hope he will recover. You
say his name Is—" ,

"Young 'goltoti, Harry JJpHon._5eu
ther'i a broker."

Drusllla turned -chalky. Her tongue
seemed to swell In her throat and
choke her. " .i- •

"Oh. doctor!" she cried, when she

THE CAPTIVES.

Thou prisoned bird, barred from, thy heritage
Of joyous flight upon unfettered wing, -

Living thy beggared life in gilded cage,
—i-t etth ngt

'
<*4;over scheme after scheme In bet

i *hs*tlc btalnr-and, turned them all
d<nrn. It must have been an hour she
Mt lost In 'dejected contemplation of

TS« *o»*l«M p"«*t. *b*n suddenly
th« lifted her head, her face changed,
•vad a rlpplo-of Inspiration Illumined
«, {(he did not even pause- to allow
th* thought to cool, or calm, but
•tart«d to her f«et and began to dress

i fcerwlf rapidly, In a simple dark walk-
I Ing costume. She veiled hettelf close-

1* and ran downstairs, and on, o«t
tato the street, swlnglnK on Itowa.rd
Broadway with a more buyant step
than i*e had known for many months
Prenently ehe came to the sign she
won looking for. It read:

"D. R: PJilllips, M. p..
hours, 9 to U A. M., 8 to 6

' ' ' • " * • M>"

nwieiiy 4 o'clock. Bhe took the elova
tor and » second later was tapping on
the entrance door. Tho doctor was in,

V*.n<l nlone. Hor face lighted as slin
held nut her fresh, cool hands, and he
prpMHcd th«m warmly to his withered

"Oh, 'doctor," Bho cried breathlosB-
ly "I nm BO glad I found you alone,J
win!'to talk to you on—business,"

"nuB|n«»n!" Th* veteran praotltlon
er lnusli«d Into the pink, girlish

">»««, nud made her Bit down opponlto

, -of fioupw—Important business,'
OruHlIln emphaslssd, "as you «hal
««« when I've finished. I'm tired ol
j]Mn« n butterfly Hfe^ dootor! I waut

''to work, t<J he of nome uae In the
Worlii—«omo iiervlc* to my follow
creatures!" Blio pauHed and looked
Aam*ntlX l"'0 llor r-omiwnlon's benign
old fnco,

A twlnk'lw of.comprehension _
«4 fpr nn Instant In tho doctor1* koan
eyn/i. but he an«werod her very gruv*-
jy «nrt kindly!

''"0>rlinnly, i n y . o h l l d . And KB. Uio
IB," IIP swllwd, "Htato your

olnnrort h«r thixmt, i
,„,. h'nndlnnR Into lior Biibjaoti

IH J»«t thin, Dr. I'hllllpa. I

•aflly in need of nurso* tn ' the-Phll tp>
»ln«s, I r»qulr« only a f«w months
trsjulng to flntah my course'. Interrupt
«d" }"i« remember, hy falling health
But I am. oh, so very rauuh stronger

'-"—• and I want you to uss your in-

Dost thou not crave the freshness of the morn
In dewy treetop, ere the early sun

Bears frpni the east another day, new-born,
Its short, glad course to run?

Or is it for the night that memory grieves,
The moon a-sail upon a Billowy sky,

The whisper-whisper of a million leaves
To zephyrs wandering by? - . .

" — - -»

i»,>.* «,jiot thy.spirk ever long in vain
For thbsVaweet solitudes which saw ita birth?

To know once more the savor 'of the rain
' Upon the vvarm? moist earth? .

. , ' "' -' • ' ' ' y

; The berries honey-fulb beside the rill, . ̂  _ _ • • _
' " ~ " j t f i l n t h e glade,

^^ thou_mightstr ________ .

bathe at will,
Serene and Unafraid? .

'
Yet tliou canst sing! Tht /^'Ising throat is stirred

By the same rapture thaVti(hey freadom knewl"
Tell me thy secret, little prisoned bird—

• I am a captive, too. •' .•
—By Isabel Ecclestone Mackay.

got her voice at last, "he isn't—h*
isn't going to die, Is heT" The last
words trailed off to a-wblaiier as she
bent toward him with clasped hands
and w|ld,: beseeching eyes.

The doctor, veteran that he wafc,
was blowing lil» nose auspiciously.

blue-pair of .trQUl4.fl, aBl 4 cloie-
fiUlug shirt oc ooarie staff.

1 Some workmen w*r* impairing that
part of tho' tortmss wh*r* th*
Prince lodged, and this h*lp*d his
diBguls*, so much so that th* two
watchmen entertained no suspicions

spolr that bla shoulders ahook. "Pos-
sibly not. Bnt'lust now he's very.bad
off—very bad Off," was tho discourag-
ing reply.

Tii« girl BIU In Btony Bllonon for a
heluloBB minute, She collected .her-
self, then, by a gigantic effort, am
said u-brfltffty: *

You have not secured the niirBo
dootor?"

No." Ho was his giftve. profes
«loual self, oiioe moro,

Drunllla gave him an apiiflallug look.
"You will lot me KO, wont you?" 1
am not a gradimto, I know. Hut I feel
mini I can do us w«ll--lt you will Just
IndorBB m«. You will not—pleas*,
plvsae don't refiiHB mo this, iloolor.!'

Tho doctor noflded nlowlx, after an
Instani'H onreful reflection. "I'm In-
cllnM to think you'ro tho v«ry one I
noad—to ,hauillo tho C»B«. How »oon
crtn you he r«*dy?"

"In leHB-t l iau an hour."
At 6 o'clock Drualllu W»B l>B,ok s.1

the offioe, Immaculate in whlto llueti, a
snowy Httlfl cap perched on her
brown 'curls, Th«y entered tho doc-
tor's coop* and were driven rapidly
lo their destination. Dr, H>tllll>« pro-
«e<]«d DniBllla Into tho slok room and
there nnsued a brief nonferenoe be*
fx>re she wa" summoned. He charged
h«r with » few Important directions,
and took his Inave, When mini* and
patlmtt were alone, Dnisllla threw
hornelf on tier knees by th* loung*
on whloh th« Inlursd man lay,

"Oh, Harry, Harry dearest," sh«
pleaded, "forglvd my cruelty, It WM

(hem and out at the great gate. « pip*
In his mouth, and a plonk on' hi*
shoulder. The sergeant On duty at
tho drawbridge was r*ad!ng a letter
ua he passed, and took no notto* of
him. It was then V o'clock In th*
morning, •

Kour times that day. .the last tlmu
at 6 In the afternoon, did th* Gover-
nor, Demarlo, s*nd for th* Prince.
Bach tlm* Dr. Oonneau replied that

» prisoner could not .see anybody
becaua« he had taken medicine.

When- nt last th* Governor lost
patience and went to' th* Prlnoe
Voom h* walked up to th* bed on
whloh the supposed Invalid wa> lying
and discovered that a. v*ry. present
uble dummy had been put In Jh« placo
ot Louis Napoleon, Th*_fugltlve was
by that time over th* B*lgtan fron
tier.

jlnison: "1 *«« that th*y ar*. build
Ing house* out of pap*r nowadays"

MHnon: "Yes, even theatres. 1
was at an opanlng performance the.
other night, and complimented th*
manager. He sold: 'Y«B, It'* a good
housa—but all paper,"

"I *ay, nllllo. t*ach*r soy* If w*
hang* our Blocking up on Christmas
ova Hanta Olaua II fill 'em with
pr***nts."

"It'll tak* him all his tin* to All
min* I I hav«nt got no foots In

. ' - SETTING THE CLOCK.

Hickory-dock, hickory-dock^
This is the'way you set your clock:
Searching the lessons by morning light,
Eager to conquer and learn them aright;
Ready, with fingers nimble and true, , ' "
Meeting th« duties that one must do;
Chasing the put-off habit away '
And doing the things to be done to-day.

Tickety-tick is the sound ypu get,
When lessons and work are bravely met;
And it makca one happy to hear the song ;-

* Of the 'merry wheels as they hurry along. .
,But the laggard-who lazily sits in the sun, ,
And whines at tlje work that ne- ;r is done,
Hears never a song that is merry or quick, .. • .
For-his ^lock goes slowlyr tick-!-tick--! tick I '

Merrily marching, the m'inutes throng, - . v

Each with .its pointer to-guide "HH along; •
Andi wise, indeed, is the one who knows
When the woA-time comes and the play-time goes,
For lessons and duty and games and play -
All have their place in the perfect day. . •

--Hi^oryjjiock, hsckory-dock,rr;r'_ "7i:.7r:r:rr.:r ;~". ~~
That is the way you set your clock.

—By Clem V. Wagner..

AN ADVENTURE ON THE TRAINS

I met her on a train. There ar*-
more lmpr«sBlons made In traveling,-
I think, than under, any other clrcum-
atances. She was about twenty, wltb
Ight, fluffy hair, baby blue eyes,,-

whlte teeth, and there Was neither too-
much nor too little of her. She sat.
ookiiiB but of the'Vlndow with rathic
t bore*, expreaslon on her face, ar
hough ahe longed for something wlth-

which to occupy her mind I longeO-
o occupy" her mind myself.

However. * my oppOrtftnlty cam.
when a candy'fioy cirhi along. Sh.j

anted a box of sweets and hW onlr
dollar bill to pay for them. Jt nap-

pened that the boy wa-J out of Chang*
and looked around for help. I, l«t*»
my hat politely to the girl. tooK •>
do.lar In silver from my pocket an«-

It to her, talking In exphang*-
lii.l. It was new and crisp' and *tt
-rt as to show the dollar In a co*--

Pi;ven If I had not seen Its-

INTERFERING WITH KfkuNGULU.'The jieit day little Mrm was no-
|where to be found; I never Baw him

In 1906 the_regioa ot-Central Africa again...And -still..my,.suspicious-were
along the Kwilu River was still a
"bead and cloth country"—a district
where civil authority was not estab-
lished, and where only the trader' had
a footing. It was a dangerous, matter
for a white man to interfere with the
cannibal chiefs in any of their barba-"
rous customs. How real-the danger
waS is shown by an experience that
Mr." E. Torday, an- English explorer,
had in a Kwilu village with the eu-
phonious name of Kolokoto.

Klkungulu, the chief, was a crafty
old cannibal, noted for his skill In

ding witches among his aubjecp

hot aroused"."
<"Soon alter this 1- went farther In-

land'. .While I was staying on the Lu-
kula River1 I met'some" people from.
Kikungulu's village, and-they told me
hat their chief's, prestige had greatly
iecllned. since 'his attempt to poison

you failed.' -go I learned the real
cause of the pains from which Bokale
,nd I had suffered at Kolokoto."

One morning the explorer was awak-
ened by the ssound of gunshots. He
tells what followed in "Field." ,

"I asked my "black boy, Meyey,
what'the firing was aibout. 'It is only
a funeral,' be replied. Indifferently.
There is -nobody dead, but. they are
going to. bury Mokasa; he is molokl.'
The -word meant that Mokasa was
possessed of an evil spirit. They were
going 'to bnry him alive.

'1 Jumped up, dressed hurriedly,
and rushed to the place whence the
sound of firing had'come. Armed with
bows a&4 arrows,- the natives stood
round a hole in the ground, while
some of Klkungulu's boys were firing
shot after shot from their cheap trade
guns. Near the hole sat -Mokasa. In
front of him stood Klkungulu, with
the same repugnant smlln on his face
that he wore when he ca"ed me 're-
4peet«d-~Iather.'..~-.!_ lnrled_ „ jnyself
against him and pinned him to the
ground. At first-the people stood
aghast-at-this- unexpected—Interrup-
tion: then','aiming" their arrows, they
bade me let the chief go.

'"Not till he delivers Mokasa up !to
me!' I cried. At this moment my
faithful little Meyey came up with
my shotgun, loaded and cocked, and
thrust It into my free hand. I Jumped
up. and putting the barrels against
KlkunguUVe head, I said, 'If one ar-
row files. I kill you.'

"After a few seconds he regained
breath, and explained that Mokasa
was 'molokl,' and must die for the
good of the community.

'"Molokl or no molokl, you must
glv* him to me,' waB my answer.

1 "'W«1I, take him,' he said; 'may be
h'* will destroy you first with his
molokl!' and I WBB allowed to carry
him off to my camp.
. • "For a day or two the_ villagers
-|wta!FmT""not" with tfielr usual
-friendly 'Moyo,' but with sarcastic
grin*. On the third day an atrow slid
d«nly whisied by my head. The incl
d«nt was repeated whenever I lot!
my camp. After a week these hoBtllo
demonstrations ceased, and I was aa
tonlahed when old Klkungulu appear
ed. all smilOB, leading a little Ixiy'hy
the hand. 'Respected father,' he said
'In Europe you have no molokl, BO
you do not know how dangerous he
IB. I wan* to be your friend ngaln
Here Is my youngest Bon. Take him
into your service, so that ho may be
a hostage of my peaceful Intentions
If you want to vsry kind to m«, yoi
will employ htm In your kitchen, H
that he may loarn the European wa>
of preparing food.'

"So the youth, whoee name wa
something like Mrm. becumo appren
tlc«"cook In my service. , • ,

"A few days later I found that mj
ooff** had a strong, bitter tasto.
called my cook, Bokale, and said:

"'You h*v* made this filthy Btuff
you had better drink It.1 ThlB he start-
•d to do, but mad« a dlBgiistwd face
after the first alp,

"'Well,1 I 'sald, 'you can throw th*
r**t away, but ba more cartful In fu-
ture.' An hour later I he»rd moans in
,th* kitchen, and going there found
Ilokale writhing In pain on th*
ground. I gave him an *m*tlc. and he
wo* soon better. Hut about noon I
my**lf wa* tah*n with violent i»'n.
AaWln an emetlfl *M things right.
tDv«n then I su*p«ot«d nothing, for
I attributed th* Illness to liad water,

=5.very private carriage was equipped
it that time with a buffalo robe, and
t was AO extraordins-ry thing to find
hem onthe floors of or in the homes

5f persons In ordinary circumstances,
doing service as rugs.

Out In Western. Kansas one- still
•reauently Bees an old plainsman
Irlye into town .covered with a buf«
alo overcoat or a buffalo lap robe in
he winter time.

However, buffalo robes are becom-
ng very scarce, arid in a few years
^hey will entirely' disappear. ' '

BUFFALO ROBES ARE SCARCE.

A quarter of a century ago it was
i common thing to see a buffalo robe

. . . . _ . .
'urnished buffalo 'robes-'for the world.
\To well-regulated family on an Eaat-
irn farm was without one. They were
lot Only very warm, but reasonable
n price. . •

It was tbVKaw Indians who first
•narketed buffalo robes. Later, man-
• f act urers; seel ng- theHlmmense— profit
n them, made them up by. the thou-
anils and supplied the world. But
her manufactured or patent -tanned
•olics didn't last as long as the robes
nnned by the -Indians. In fact, it Is
•aid that tho robes now In service
.-fire those tanned by the Indians
uany years before the white men
egan to tnn them.
The Indian women did the tanning.

They fastened the green hides' to a
iot of frames just like grandmother
i ueil to fasten her qullta to, when
ilio made them. The squaws would
hen take a blunt Instrument, resemb-

ling a hoe, and work of? all the flesh
nnd membrane from the hide.

They called It "fleshing." Then
hey would rub the skin for several
lays with a heavy, smooth surfaced
:lub until all the grease had been
•Irlven out of the hide. They used
10 chemicals at all In tanning. Only
hld«B from buffaloes killed late In
the- winter were used for making
robcB. as the fur waa then heaviest

Before (ho Haws threw the robes
on thii market they used ' them In
making moccasins and winter cloth
'UK, aliio for covering for their 'to
poea. Dut when a market was estab
Hubert for them and the Indians couk
xct rotil money or real food or rea
whiskey for thum, buffalo tepeos soon
dltiai>pear«d from the reservation.

W H E R E FLIRTING 18 FORBIDDEN

Many «mln«nt doctors regard kl«B
Ing UM u dangerous and obnoxlouu
linblt; but there are places—happll)
abroad—whore kleolug and fllrt luu la
au uffttnce agalmrt the lawu of thu
country.

In I'arl* recently R couple woro
liublloly reproved for klmlng In a rail
way train—an olToueo sgalnnt tho by
laws of tho country,

Hewn yciing men In Vlr«t»ln tiavo
just b**n prosacuted for flirting wltl
college glrla In that Htntn, At a car-
tain cemetery In n small town o!
Pennsylvania loving couples found the
pise* BO convenient that notices were
put up: "Wlrtlng la ProhtbtUd."

"But America and Paris stand not
nloiio In this r**P*ct. U I* a crlm
In Hussla for lover* to his* In public
To kiss In tha *tr««t in this happy
land will cost you 18.76; while shoul<
you m«*t th* lips of your adond one
In tho tram-car you will be mulcted
In iir«c|B«ly ILBO more.

al

nomination I would not 'havejhr
doubt upon the lady's honesty by

unfi'.dlng It. I shoved It In jny v«st
i-l, aaU alie opened the box. I re-

mained' w'here i waa, so that sh»
couldn't very well help rewarding m*
•or changing her blll^by offering- ms
a •' bit .of. candy. She- did this wltb->

embarrasstnent. I "at on th*
arm of the Beat opposite while 1- •>
tbanked her an<T said some Irrelevant
things, such as the car was either too
lot-or too- cold _or-i -hate*- ur— llUeA- -- —
JaveTng' or 'made some other mean—
ngless remark, passing on to another

and another a 1 the while looklntr ,
more and more uncomfortable on my"
jerch till at last she cast her eyes_ _
on the vacant seat beside her. Cort-*
strulng this as an Invitation, I satr
rlown. .

When the conductor came along !• •'
noticed . he puncl«-d^a-JCteveland_ttc1wt_^ -
or "her.- I was-- bound- for- -Ghfcago --- •?

She had a suit case In the car
her. on wh'ch wero the letters B. T7
W. I took panic u ar note of these
things. Tor 1 waa delighted with &*T ;
and often v'sited Cleveland.

I spent several hours very pleas-^
antly jvlth her. At first she seem«*"
abashed at forming an acquaintance
n this way. but she Boon forgot jaK -
about that and I saw that I was tf
companionable to her as she was 'to
trie. When we reached Cleveland- f
offered ' to hand her out of the ca*>
but BhV said her brother would t» .
there to meet her. and I saw t>y a look
Rh6 gave _m«y that ptip, WOUM,' not

...jn aee her receiving1 al**w—
tions .from & stranger. -I' therefor*
contented myself * with ' thankins; ber -
for rendering my • trip enjoyable, ln-

of a bore and told her l'iiop*d
If she ever came to Chicago I might-'
happen to meet her.

The next Sunday morning—I gotr.'
home on Wednesday—I left my
bachelor- quarters and ftrolled to VW
clhb for breakfast, buying a paper bjr- -
the way. I always-read-everything, to- >
my Sunday paper, and on thls'ocia-
sloh wound up with the "persons.1*-™"
Suddenly J was seized -vlth astonish-*
ment as I read:

'The gentleman who changed a bill
for a-lady on a train on thai Kth <»•*;
communicate with heit fty "a*Sr«s»iMg" "
E. V. W., Box -T- Cleraland., O."

I was' not only astonished; I w*B>
d'sappolnted. Since my return mjr
brain had been .full of love storlas of
which E. V. W. -waa the heroin* and
1 the hero. And, after an.'*r '•
struck one who wa* not'aliov*)
me to her through *-persona!
It came to me , that, ,th*r«:, ,,^^
some mistake. Surely I kiiev^ a
when I saw on*, and th* sTlrl I had
met wairnot only^a -ladyr tnttrit yfrry —
Innocent and refined one, "Why did
ah« make the Identification through-
the" dollar bill I" had changedT^B*4-
cauHe, of course,.It waii the best *>nd
only euro means of Identification.

This dollar bill vvae all I had. to re-
mind me' ot the girl who had given ir
to me. I had tranaferr*d It from my
pocket to a box of trinkMt* on OUT
dresa«r, folded just It' was when I
received It. Something. I know not
what—one of those 'mysterious point-
era of the brain gcrhaps that com* t*
UB on occasion—prompted m* to go t»
my room and hav* a look at th* hill.
I loai .no (Tm* (n doing so. aqf wh»B-
I unfolded th* criap bit of pip«r tar*
«yaa bulged from their aock«ta in a«-
tonlshmcnt.

It waa a thousand dollar n*t*l
Now I 'saw It all. Th* wording ot

th* advertisement, Instead or Initiat-
ing: that the girl was familiar with
methods of usslnnaUon, *how*d her
Innocence or *he would not biav* us*4
U. It waa evident ah* bad l«f*rrfaV
that I had discovered th* denomina-
tion of the bill, and she gav* m* UMr
rn«ana of communicating- with her t*
return U.

I took tha midnight train for Cl*v»-
Iftnd. and tha naxt mornlnsr w«nt *• '
tlm poBtofficn, where I l«arn*d that
box No. — belonged to a famllv
ntiinrd Worthlngton. Later la th*
day I rollud at the addrcns. whloh t
hud nlBo rroolved «t tho poatoffic*. anrt
trnt up my card; on which I had •
wrlt lrn, "The gantleman who chana*«d
th« lilll."

1 noon heard a ruatU on th* atalr-
on«o, and HI. V. W. cam* hurrying In,
unxlu ty un «v«ry featur*, to know if
IHT money waa safe. I hast*a*4 t*
r«aaaur«i her by handing- h«r th* not*."

Hhe had r*o*lved It from her father'
In New York, who was at tk* monMajt
engaged In maklns; a oaah paymtnl af
a p l n c o ot real eatat*. and hid Inaa-
vertently »lv«n h«r th* wrong bill. '

Within a year I married b<UV~)Px-
ohan(«.

1

' ̂  "'̂ 1

A PBRPLKXBD PAR INT.

"Did you ever try to be a kind hus-
band and an Indulgent parent T" asked'
the man who** hair Is thin In front

"Why, sir," mi>ll«d tha l)*arty Indi-
vidual, "that should r«qulr« no effort."'

"No effort! Well, l want to Ull yovt
that In my case It's a superhuman un
dartaklug. My wlf« wants to gmoli*-
olgarett«*, my daughtar wnntn to mar-
ry a nobleman whose title hu« lapsed,
and my son w«ota mo to buy him ar
a*roplan«."—Wkshtngton Htar.

VWf.
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He had

Boarded

The Train

in haste, on the step of the last platform ; found

the door locked.- The train took up speed, rocked

as it rounded curves, and on the long run the man

was nearly, thrown off twice. '

He came through all right. But many times on

that trip'he blessed his Life Insurance policy.

. . - , ,
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The PEUDENTIALi
Founded by John J?. Dryden

-. ,_„Pioneer of Industrial .Insurance...

> in America. . :•'

Schubert PIANO Ware-rooms

South Jersey Republican

"' Annual Elections.
The Hammonton CfanBerry and

Improvement Associafjon elected
officers as' follows,:

President, George Elyins."
Vice President, Wm/L. Black"
Sec'y-Treas., W. R. Tilton.
Directors, D. E. Houpt, Wm. J.

Smith; »

The newly elected directors of
the Haminontou Telephone Com-
pany elected the following for their
officers : ', '

President, A. J. Rider.
Vice President, M. L. Jackson.
Secretary, ,C. K: Nelson. .
Treasurer, Samuel Anderson.

Officers elected by the Working-
men's Loan and Building Assbcia-

A Jury Commission bill %Vas'pr«8e&ted by' Se^atorf Read, mim
eii* T* nttf\*r+A^r* +/»*• 4-nt± n*\**/\i«+ wi<^««4 r*f-f* i***^»-jk*»***^-»«t-_»"-)»- -. i ^fjj.
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_
President, C.F. Osgood.
Vice President, M. L Jackspti,
Secretary, Wm. Doerf el.
Treasurer, Wm. I,. Black.
Directors, Sam'l Anderson, Wm.

H. Bernshouse, Wm. Colwell, F.
A. Lehman, Geo. Elvins.

Auditors, C. F. Crowell, Wm.
J^Smith, 'Clifford C. Small.

The Farmers1 and Merchants'.
Building and Loan Association
election resulted as follows : '

President, John T. French.
Vice-Pres., Jos. Ri Imhoff..
Secretary, Robert Picken,
Treasurer, Dr, J. C. Bitler.

~ Directors, Robert Steel, Dr. F.C.
Buff, Tups. Skinner, Chas.Phillips,
Dr. J. C. Bitler, Jos. R. Imhoff,
D. M. Ballard, John T. French, B.
W.. McGovern,, Robert Picken.

SATURDAY, JANUARY 2a, 1913

You can hear-a thousand-aad-one stories on the street, if you keep
^rourHears open,—some ot them strange and incredible; but the strangest
and most unbelievable'lately told is to the effect that a stranger is

j contemplating the purchase of a prominent business corner in Hammon-
, ton, and is willing to pay a great price for the property, provided he can

DOBS $100; LoOk §00d to YOU ? obtain "a license to keep a hotel." .
I will save you that much and ' Why man, you don't need a license to keep a "hotel." You can

more if you arelooking for a piano open your office, furnish any number of rooms, fit all up in good style,
or^pjayet jpiajnp^ _ What's the use and provide entertaiflmenLfoLm ,. JVJUuhej_same_freedom

The Hammonton Trust Company
elected the following officers and
directors:

President. Thomas Skinner.
Vice Presidents, J. R. Imhoff,

and Wmf-Colwell.
Sec'y and Treas., Robert Picken.

• Assistant Phna P Pntviii

Judge. This comtuissioriViirdraw all thfr-grand and pfUt juro*8'(rn*
county. The commissioners appointed by^the 1
Ugate the question of jury reform fott««Hhk*))nly in Newjersey t
other state was the ancient system of the sheriff/drawing'- gi
still in vogue. The report of the commission is interesting' and
that the move for jury reform inaugurated by the Republican Legislatl]
laet year was carried out in good faith. There are other bills rif ajuit
lar nature already introduced and the demand for public' hearings
these measures will hardly be denied. , A -'.,

The so-called reciprocity act passed last Winter at the demand
automobile manufacturers and visiting automobilists has aroused so mfi

opposition, especially among the farmers, that a repealer has
duced by Senator Gaunt, of Gloucester^dounty, Master of the
Grange. " The State Commissioner of Jaotor
changes in the law, - %/

Vehicles recommendbj

BtireauW Plant'Jndustry-of
lited States De^parmiet,* of

: has appointed Charlies
_iiSf. Matawaji, Jj> make
uthe agricultuiar coYdi-
Qg the truck, farmers in

•Sdil regions of-New Jer-
object of this investiga-

o study the systems of
Bd^tbe farm practice itf

pegions, paying particular
6n to the problems of sojl
r, the maintenance of-pro-

"crop yields through the
(ot cover crops for green
, methods of tillage, and

.•.of stable manures and com-
ix fertilizers. He' will also
these, problems with a view

Atafutaitting profitable truck
fng without the purchase of

ty .manure. It has been found
iat^any__pjroblem3 of the, farm
are been solved by the. mdst suc-.

jCessful farmers and a study of these
profitable farms will .'throw 'much
-light on the solution of these

is workjs a preliminary; -jigri-
iral survey of these sandy-soil
ns, with a view of later? con-

ing the investigations and «s~
hing -.cooperative -deinonstra-
of management, based on the

Its of experiment work and the
Its obtained by the most suc-

1 farmers, Thework is really"
_ .tt of the propaganda -work

planned by 'the Office -of Farm
Management^QfJhe United States
Uepartment of Agriculture in co-

TO BE DEMONISH

- A- moat-IntePwiHng-)tttl« Ibrochura
bus recently come off tbe press setting
fortn witti Bible proofs that the com
tttmlcatlons received by and through.
BplrltUt Mediums is of Demon origin.
(The writer traces bis subject through
the'';Scriptures from tbe time, when
certain of the holy angels become dis-
obedient. Ho proves from tbe Scrip-
tures that these fallen spirits pet

•the bnman dead, with whose
Jpast,history: spirits, though Invisible
•re thoroughly acquainted. He shows
that they also frequently person
ate the Creator and. the- Redeemer
comnanndtaB^thelr deceived ones to
pray, do penance, etc. This, however
Is merely to tend them on and to bring
them more thoroughly under demonl
deal control. Sometimes by breaking
down tbe natural barrier, the human

--will,-tlieyposgeBg their victim, and rate
• him more or less to bis ruin—frequent
ly Bending such to the Mad-house
Numerous Illustrations. Scriptural .nnd
otherwise, are given. The price of tbe
little' boob Is but five cents; It should
be In the bands of all Interested In
Spiritism or who have friends Inter
ested therein^, Enclose stamps to tbe
Bible atuJ_T»ct-Society,_15r-Hick*
Street. Brooklyn, N. Y.

CIRCULATE -:- -:-
THAT GOOD OLD

of "buying a second-hand piano
when :you can have a ti|w one of
better grade at the same price.
What's the use of buying cheaper
qualityvwhen you! can have the
best direct-from the factory at ̂ the
same cost, or less? <

Don't be old-fashioned and .say,
"I don't see how it can be done."
Look into my proposition and see
for yourself. Just because pianos

_haye:• never-been sold here before
on this plarrand"Sfsuclflow:"pSces","

,is n^p..reaspn.T4hey cannot be. I
save: you tho middleman's profit.

~ New Uprights ~ "
• W76 ..-',., otherdeatcnuMk »a70

lOo....... other ijenlerii'.aik 3oo
326

30fi
32S
6SO

oilier dealers ask
88 Note Player Pianos
...... other dealers ask
...... other dealers i>Hk
...... other dcakTa »slc

325

480
SSO
800

40 pr ct. disc, on Player Rolls

that you would open a grocery. • You don't heed a license. '.
But that license condition is the key to the situation. You don't

care to keep a hotel. You want the privilege of selling rum. You
would like to.start another drunk factory jn town, aud place it where no
eye could miss it; where passers-by must of necessity inhale its nauseous
fumes ; where ladies must perforce pass by and encounter the products
of .your bar.

It has been the wish of this community, and the policy of ourTowu
Council, to grant no license to sell liquor on Bellevufe Avenue,—to keep
this_rn?in. streetof .the „ town .free from the blight ...of the_ sighta^and

Solicitor, Dean Stanley Renwick.
Directors, Thos. Skinner, Jos. R.

Itntioff, Wm. Colwell, Dr. J, C.
Bitler, H. K. Spear, Henry Meas-
ley, Wm. H. Bernshouse, John T,
French, George Jonas, D. M. Bal-
lard, J. S. Mart, .Wm. H, Park.
hurst, John A. Hoyle, J. Nelson
Ake, Andrew Ethridge, Dean S.

^rotectYour Children JEyes
greatest desire of |>arents js to See their child-

I ren well nourished, strong and healthy—physicaHy
•*• well equipped to make a success of life,

how rhany parents are there who endeavor to .
protect that most important sense of all— the eyesight ,
^fcejo±ildr£r£by providing the most suitable4igat-fog^-

sounds that accompany the sale of liquor. We sincerely hope • that this
policy will be adhered to by our present Council; that if the application
is made, a prompt negative will be returned.

Accompanying the story referred to, came a comment, to the effect
that between the cost of the property referred to, and the price named
as to be paid, there is a very large margin, enough, in some communities,
to ensure the granting of a liquor license. But this will not apply in
Hammonton ; we haven't that sort of Council.

The latest contribution from the State Kisli and Game .Commission,
monthly payments can be just received, consisted of 150 black bass, 200 perch, and loo crappies.

arranged. Send
and full infoniialion.

special list

Pianos and Player Pianos tuned
and regulated.

Work guaranteed.

The Hemingway Piano Company
2616 Atlantic Ave.

Atlantic City, New Jersey,

HAY I H A Y !

Walnut Nook Fruit and Stock Farm
3. B. WESCOAT

Dealer iu Hay, Suit Hlnek Grass
And Dixlilluii liny. Alno n li-w NhontH.

>v»tul. or i>liom>. I l i - l l i i l icum 4U-r.

CHAS. T. THUaSTON
Practical

Plumber
and Gas Fitter

Kntlmatt'H clii'crfnll.v
1'roiiiiil At(untl<»i to nil klndH «(

1'Juintiliiif work wi l l ( ircvuut
lurgi) ulllo In ihui 'inl.

lUnimoiilun Avenue I. (ion I rhi.ii« M?
Usmmonton. . N. J.

Miss BEBTHA TWOMEY
Notary Public
Ooxn. of Dead»

On*ln*M Ip tbe«o lluei properly »ud
prompt)/ »tund<x] to.

B«rD(bODM'» oflloe, fUinmontou

Some of these weighed aa much aa tvvo pounds) each, and will be a
valuable addition to our I,ake. We hope that our local iiimrutls will
not abuse the privilege, but will insist on others keeping within law aiul
reason. This is one of several lots received through the Uod & Gun
Club ; and the waters of the Lake should be well stocked for those who
like the sport.

A commendable bill was introduced into the State law mill, this
week, increasing the age limit for chauffeurs to eighteen year,". It was
fifteen years, — too young to be responsible for his own safety, or that of
Uia passengers, or .others along the street.

Grape Street gas lamps luive been replaced by electric incandeacents,
thereby lighting the street from end to end, instead of in spots. While
the change suits most of the residents, they do miss the ull-uight.service,

Probably you know that the name of a habitual drunkard can be
legally posted in every saloon and bar-room, and no liquor can be sold
to him there. If you are interested, state the facts to -the Overseer of
tbe 1'oor ; lie will take the matter to a Justice of the I'encc; who will in
turn take proper action. Further, any person who procures liquor for u
man so posted is guilty of u misdemeanor, — can be arrested, held for
Court, tried and punished, One man had a little scare, the other day,
after supplying a posted man with a half-pint .

Not even the advertising iu a newspaper will find lost articles, if the
finder in disinclined to return it to its rightful owner. There was a time
when we could safely guarantee the return of anything, from n pocket-
knife to a horse ; but we are now l iving, in a different generation.
"1'iiUlingn keepings," Hcems to be the motto of some people. Many
urticlen have been lost since New Year's, — watches, spectacles, etc., and
most of them are ttH yet un-returned. . , 1'arents of children are largely
responsible for this, in not impressing it on their minds (or some other
place) that to hold onto uu article found in equal to stealing it.

We nre In receipt of two HuggCHtioim for relieving JlelK-vuc of its
"syrup." The first IH, to scoop it up and cart away ; and the other, to
mix iu n proper proportion of cement, spread it out snioiHh, and keep
teams off until it hardens.

Children are enjoying the cement wutkH,— roller-nkating. There's
uo reason why not, no long u« they give pedestrians the right of way,

The Peoples Bank officers were
re-elected. • Following is the list :

President, M. L. Jackson ••
Vice President. W. J. Smith .„-
Cashier, W.R.Tjlt6n
Directors, M. L. Jackson, Dr. J.

A. Waas. C. F. Osgood, Geo. El-
vins, W. J. Smith, J. C. Anderson,
Wm. I,. Black.

Officers elect of the Hammonton
Poultry Association :

President, R. H. Sharps
Vice-Pres't, T. W. Vare
Treasurer, H. O. Packard
Secretary, Anton Pfez
Directors, R.VH. Sharpe, T. W.

Vare, H. O. Packard, Anton Piez,
Geo. R. Pelouze, John Gerhart, T.
J. Kelley.

Officers for the ensuing year were
elected by the Hanimpntoh Loan
and Building Association : -

President, 'Dr. J, A. Waas
Vice-Pres't, H. K. Spear
Secretary, W. R. Tilton
Treasurer, W. J. Smith
Directors, D. C. Herbert, F. N.

Thomas, C. S. Newcomb, W. H.
Andrews, H. McD. Little, John A.
Hoyle Dr. C. Cunningham.

Auditors, Dr. J. C. Bitler, II. L.
Monfort.'TJ. A. Cordery.

the study hours?
Modern methods of schooling and the necessity for / '

- completing their primary education at an early age im-" * L~~~+
poses aseveretax oh the eyes during the growing period
of life. In many cases this strain weakens the eyes, or
results in loss of sight simply, because the little ones ate, --
compelled to study under a poor or improper light

jEdison Mazda Lampsjtjow affordthe most,suitable .,
electric light to study by as well as for general hom» /
use, and furnish it at minimum cost

Give your children the.benefit of this
win be glad to advise you as to the most
to use Edison Mazda lamps. _^_v—=^

Hammonton Electric Light Go.

.,,.„ the ~Neflr~Jersey-
Agricultural Experiment Station,

fc in; placing farm experts in 'local
• regions, who will study tire problems'
ot-lhe fafrner and sjuggiest remedies,

ich will lead to more profitable
farming,

r^ialsart was selected because
s loug experience iti truck

ing on these sandy soils, - and
i his knowledge of the agricul-

. tural conditions 'of New Jersey
I through his work with farmers' in-
-Stitules.- This
began about September i , and will
cootiistie until colder weather. Let
tube understood that any informa-
tion given .relating to the incomes,
expanses, and general farm practice
will be strictly confidential.

-JThe-heirloom;
your, graudrai
from «

, r'

-handed down by
were not bought
house.

the best to

—INSUKANOE—
Fire - Liability - Bond

E. L CROWELL & CO.,
HAMUONTON. ; NKW jjcnHKT

you Ready for Cold

Harry McD. Little
will

Sell you a Heating or Cook Stove
or

Put in a Heating Plant
Water, Steam, or Air

. J, A..

Dentist
OoRli-y Hul l i l l i iB : Hn mniontoi i

Edw. Oathcart,
Coiitractor,& Builder

JobMiiK liroinptly nttt tndud to

HOoOiitrul Ave. Ifununonton

A. H. Phillips Oo.

Fire Insurance.
MONEY
' I »0» '

Mortgage Loana.
Burtloit Uultdlng,

At'antio City, N J

Plumbing done in all its branches
.' * • • ' . . ' /

Repairing properly done

We are now booking orders *f or
The Grosselli Chemical Co.'s

ARSENATB
OF LEAD

duality the highest I Prices

It Away to
Order Man.

the Mail
'ncL -MlSSEaThatfordnnd Vernier,Dressmaking

*T* .Corner ol .Second and cfierry streets,
IlariimoiiVou.

WASHINGTON
POPULAR

February 6, 20,
Match 20, April 3, 17, and

May i and 15, 1513.

$10.26 from Hammonton
fticludlng hotel accommodations

nnd nccemarr expenses. \
"^ Under I'crnonsl Kicort.

Tlrkets «nd lull Intornmtlon - ot Ticket
Attain, or JM. V. Audemon. _A. O. P. A.,
Broud street Station, Philadelphia, Pa.

Pennsylvania R. R.

SOUVENIR Days
". AT THE

BED OEOSS PHARMACY
Friday* Jan. 31st, and Saturday, February 1st

-FOBNSJffOKEfcS-
"With each 25 cent purchase

you wilLreceive
Your choice of a Leather Bill Fold
An all steel nickeled Cigar Cuttei

. ., . or a Metal Match Case

With each BO cent purchase,
Your choice of a Metal Ash Trrxy

Smoker's Set, or pack of good Playing Cards

With eaqh $1.05 purchase,
One Hahway'Pocket Cigar Lighter, worth 59 c.

—^POB, THE LADIES—
With each 50 cent purchase of Harmony Perfumery,

Harmony Toilet Articles,
or Rexnll Preparations,

You choice of 12 varieties of Iiidiscent Glassware,
or a Linen Handkerchief.

P. JONES

^Funeral Director and Embalm er,
333 Itellcvue Avc. Phone' 698

Hammonton - - JV", J.

GEORGE ELVINS,
Hammonton, - New Jersey

Plack and White
and Re(a)d All Over I

Town. The Republican.

Half-a-Cfint-a-Word Advs,
No ohRno lew than ten Ccntd.

EACH fluuro, Initial, and jiame counts
one word. -

_AU advn. nhould be In before Thursday
noori; If pbMlble. "Tintfcsr^artte" hnre »n
account with ui, they wilt not wait lor

but remit promptly, either In cash or. one
and two cent stamp*.

Real, Estate.

fEW-Room ITouso lor rent,-^ water, gta, an-
•*• b«rn,—208 S. 2nd Street, Apblyto

Edith Warrlnzton,
TTNION HAtl^-Movlne picture Theatre—
U VnrTtfr.1. A "t-tflni.For Kent. A. J. Kln».
'TWO Houses (or Rent.—all convenience!.

•*• , Inquire ol J. S. Mart8. Mart.

A. J. King.
>JINE-noomedHouse torrent.ix All conveniences.
T?OH SALE.—the Grant place, on the Lakex -11 acres, 10 room house, stable. Incubato
and brooder house. Apply. Or write to

E. B. Grant. 217 Penna. BuildlnB. Phlloda.
tfOK SALE.—Chicken farm, 10 acrea. 6-room
•*• house, barn, waron house, gralnhouse,
nearly BOO x 10 tt, ol chicken houses, Incubato:
house, complete, all conveniences, in • KOO<
condition: ButldlnRS worth now. Fruit to
lami)?. Po»ses»Ion Immediate. 2 miles Irom
Railroad Station. Four miles Irom Hainmon
ton Stations, J'rlce. {3000 down.

A. J. Kind. Bammonton.
TJOU8E For Rent or Sale, on Central Ave
•"•̂  Apply to JU M. McKeone.

Hnmmonton. X. J.

Specialties"
TJAVINO. Assumed entire control ot th<
*••*• Warrlngton^5state, I \vlll be re»tronslbli
(or_no debts contracted by any other than
myself. Edith M. Warrlngton.
TP You AreThlnklng ofBuylng a Piano1 Player Piano, I will put a Kluher, Bush &
Lane, or R. H.'Hownrd, In your home On 3(
days trhil. Call and let me demonstrate, the
wonderlul R. S. Howard Player piano.

-JL it. Holland. ABent lor Lit liros.,
.cor. Second and vine S^a.

M I'SIC. Piano lessons: terms reasonablem Special attention devoted to children.
Miss Ethel S. Reid, Hellevue-Avenue.

Misecllaneous.

EDlbON 1'honograph and 30 records, with
cabinet. Ipr sale, P. o. Box^SI.

usand bushels for sale.
Excellent tood for poultry, horses, anc

cattle. Delivered in 10 bushel lots to any pnrt
oltown. W. H. Parkhurst Phone 1181.
"VA.NOE For Bale at one-hall cost. See*"

Glenn McCrea.

Lost & Foum).
r OST,—a pair of gold eyeglasses. on"Bellevue
*-* Avenue, ninth ol this month. Reward U
returned. •-- H. C. Bender. Bellevue Ave.,

JKH
r OST,—a pair of spectacles; last Friday.
" Reward It left at this offlct.
Lost between primary building nnd 41D S. 3rd.

Poultry, Supplies, and Livestock.

f?OI£ SAIjE.—Oray horse, twelve years oldt•*•: broken to single and double work; gentle
and tearless, sixty dollars. Set single harness
five dollars.' Jersey red thoroughbred hog.
about three hundred pounds, sow due with
Itter next month, fifty dollars. .Sale ol little

pigs will almost repay buyer. H. C. Remick
JasinRoad.
D RLIABLE Hot Wa^er Incubator, 120-eg»Av also one Cypher Incubator, SM-ene capa
city, (or sale. A. Plez, Centra) Avenue.

NURSERY STOCK.
Asparagus,

Giant Argentiel, 3 years,
Extra heavy

Perfection Currant,_2jyr
Blower Blackberry

Surprise Strawberry.
A full line of Shade Trees, Rose

Bushes, Shruba^Cal. Privet,
Apples, Pears, Peaches, Plums,

Cherries and Quinces.
There lit no more rcoKou lor uoln« out ot
town to buy your imrwory Block than there
I* to buy your (rpcerle*. Our Mlcc» are
Just as low I»H the name trade ol ntoclc emu
bo hoiicht for elKcwhorv. ,

Call and see us.

Hammonton Nursery Company
308 South Third St.

Pennsylvania
Asparagus Farm

For Sale
Seventy acres) of land in Montgom
cry County, Pa., 30 acres of which
s in aparagus, 5 acres in wood.

Spring of good water, very fertile
noil, Hplcnilid hite for buildinga.
15 milcH from Philadelphia, on the
Philu. & Heading R, H.

#500 per acre. Addrea-s
HENRY C. BIDDLE, Ambler. Pa.

Hammonton
Poultry Association

81tl.I,«

Pulverized Limestone.

(eat form iu which to apply liino.
Cheaper and better tlmii burned
hue. IvitHJer to apply.

Prof. Voc>rliee», of the New Jcr-
icy Agricultural Station,, H u y n :
'In tweuty-f^ve yearn experimental
«-Ht l>y thu PeuiiHylviuiiii Agrlcul-
ural Htutiou it WHH found tluit the
uiul KUVC productB valued at Ju>
narc )>cr were, with ground lime-
itoiu-, than with huriu'd lime."

Prof. Alva Agcc, titatc College,
'eiiun, . r i ny r i : "Muximum cropsi
au be obtained only from alkaline
oiltt. AH lamlti grovv old, we ohull
10 compelled to apply more and
noro Htue to keep the «oll Bweet;
ml we can get that lime out of

j finely pulverized llim-Htonc."

*N*$*N**$*̂

We owe our Depositors, - $161,009.84
To pay the depositors we have $268,677.71!

,, ' OFFICERS

- Thomas Skinner, President
Vice-Presidents, Jos. R. Imhoff and Win. Colwell

Secretary atid Treasurer, Robert Picken
Assistant Sec'y and Treasurer, Chas. P. Campanella

Solicitor and Trust Officer, Dean Stanley Reawick

Thomas
J. C. Bitler, M.D.
Win. H* Bernshouse
Daniel M. Ballard
John A. Hoyle.

DIRECTORS
Jos. R. Imhoff
H. Kirk'Spear

John T. Erench
Jos. S. Mart

J. Nelson Ake
' Dean Stanley Renwick

William Colwell
Heary Measley

t George Jonas
Wm. H. Parkburst
Andrew Etheridge

Hammonton Trust Company

Let us place a

.VICTEOLA
m. your home

on the monthly payment plan.

We have both
EDISON and VICTOR

ROBERT STEEL,
Your Jeweler.

SAMUEL LITKE, Proprietor

EAGLE THEATRE
O'DONNJELL'S BUILDING, Hammonton

High-Class Moving Pictures only
'Something to Please Everybody

Reduced Price
on

SAUSAGE and SCRAPPLE
Our own make-

Made of Looal Pork— •
Taste like More—

Now selling at the following prices :

Scrapple, 8 cts. pound
Sausage Meat, 16 cts.
Link Sausage, 18 cts.

M. L. JACKSON & SON.

W. L. Black's
Department

Store.

Extraordinary
Sale of
Men's

Made-to-measure
Clothing. ,

Our beautiful, rich, al
fabrics .are now being1 offered
at sweeping reductions,'and
you can save, in some cas^bs,

as much as $8 and $10
on ajsttifc :

Grand sweeping reductions
also jnade in all our

Beady-made
Clothingi —

Department.

A genuine 20 per cent redu'c-.
u on our men 5 ana boys
Suits and Overcoats. *

Men's Overcoats were $10 j
now $7.98

Overcoats were $8.50,
now $6,80

Overcoats were $6,50^
now $5.20

Overcoats were $5.98,
. now $4.80

Boys' Overcoats were $5.50
now $4.50

Overcoats Tvere #5, now~f 3̂ 8"
Dvercoats were $3.98, "

now $3.38.
some odd ones

as low as $1.75
Bach- suit marked with

20 per cent reduction.

$7.50 Byron Collar
•Sweaters, $5.98

$5 Sweaters,. V neck, $4.39,'
Many others at

reduced prices.
50 cent Ties reduced to. 39 c
35 cent Shawknit Hose, 29 ct

A few Cotton Flannel Shirts
were 50 cts., now 45 c. .

Cluett #1.50 Shirts at $1.25
Monarch $i Shirts at 89 c.

A great reduction in our

Winter Caps.
They must all go to make
room for our Spring line.

^

' -^VJ

M$i
_i!il

. that were $1.25 now $i.
Caps that were $i now 89 c
?aps that were 89 c, npw 75 o
Japs that were 50 c, now 45 c

Caps that were 35 c, now 230

These are all genuine re-
luctious. There are not all
izes in a lot, but you can get
i rare bargain iu good clean
tp-to-date merchandise.
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PDLPIT TOPICS.
PETER'S MESSAGE FOR THE NEW

, - - TEAR

(1 Peter 4:12-13.)

The Fiery Trial and its Compensation.
You have *galn wished your friends

and neighbors a "happy new year."
It la a beautiful custom and one'well
worthy of being perpetuated. 'But
how much meaning have you put In-
to your wish? Wljat Is wrapped -up
In that word "happy?" It la perhaps
correct to s'ay that In nine cases out
of ten, it carries with it the wish that
tho outer conditions and circum-
stances of life may be favorable-rthat
there may be smooth sailing over
life's little sea—that no somber, clouds
may darken the sky—that there may
be much sunshine and little shadow

much joy -and-pleasure ani—.pros-.
perlty, and little sorrow; disappoint
menti and adversity. Well, it JB a
wish "worth making, and- the kind of
happiness that comes with such outer
favorable conditions Is not to be des-
pised. It is precisely what: every
Christian has a right to hope and pray
for. : ' ' • ' • ' ' ."••

Biit if that is all the meaning we
can .put into the word "happy," our
New Year's' "wish falls tar short ot"
measuring up to the Jewish wish for
peace, which Christianity has -given
so pregnant a significance. All the
outer conditions and circumstances we
so much desire: are no guarantee of

~~hapi>inessT~Tlfey^wturare~tlras~ blessed-
may yet be the most wretched ot
mortals. Happiness comes from -with-
in, -It~ is dependent-on-a-state.or.
condition of the heart—oh • a" propei
relationship to God-^-on the Christian
conception-of the meaning of this life.

A Great Contrast
When we .bear, this"Jn mind, '.it is

not strange that the Gospel and
Epistle for the first Sunday in the
New -Year should .bring us face to
f ace ¥ with trial and suffering.1 Two
weeks, ago we looked into-the face.ot
the Infant Saviour. A halo_ of joy

.epcotopassed the manger.
ot the 'iangels iwas of peace; , the
shepherds, Simeon, Anna, .the -wise
men and others rehearsed to us anew
the glad tidings; carols and anthems
of praise rose llher Incense from hearts
filled With rejoicing. All that is sud-
denly changed. The infant Redeemer
is already, treading the pathway of sor-
row.' -There "was no room for Him in
the; In*r whenTHe was born r there Is
now no room for Him in all Judea;
He Is already an exile and must flee
to Egypt, for safety. Christmas sun.
shine "has turned to Neik Year's
shadow. . . - " • ' ,'H 1V. '

, And; what ;ls Peter's message for the
New" Year? As if to mock our new
year-'B~.wiBhes'j ,. he, holds before ,u8.,tb,e
prqspeet of ; a flery trjal.- -He had'a
right to speak of it, for he knew what
it meant. There is here no attempt
to .conceal the inevitable— that this

—llfe^ira- school -and~a-disclpllne, that
It Is. a furnace in .which we are to be
heated and a smithy on which we are
to bd- hammered till like raw and un-
seasoned Iron we are converted into
steel. No primrose path, with sun-
shine, above us, with flowers and fra-
grance all around us, and with visions
of delightful picnic grounds before us,
Is pictured here. "Whatever else Peter
may have been, he was not a Christian
Scientist, who could close his eyes to
the bard facts of life and see only
glimmerings ' of optimistic light. To
him tho "llery trial" wan a very real
thing. It wan alao 11 very common
thing — something to be expected
rather than to bo surprised at. Yes,
Inevitable. Any Christian who ex-
pects to pass through life, where Bin
and rigliteouHtiesu are in deadly con-
flict. and whofe Borrow and retribu-
tion lly lllco Hpdrks from tlie anvil,
without being singed or burnt, will
havt! 11 rude awakening some dny. No
timounl of reform or pcace-conforoiico
calvo will honl llio wounds arid aornB
of our Hlri-rurHod humanity. There in
no gfittliiK ' rid of trial, sorrow and
miffcrliik unt i l tho cancer or nln baa
licoi> cut out root and branch — anil
tinluHK the Huvlour wan mlutnkan, It Is
Idlit to look for micli a cotimimnlutlon
on thin uldc of lht> gravo.

Why I* This Fiery Trial?
It iniiut l>« Homuthl i iK worth (iillilm;

ubout, or It would nut lie called "llery."
It in mmiothltiK t ha t hunm. It Imn
nulli lni; to ilo wi th tin1 hundred mul
one petty eitreu nnd woi Tlmciitu which
dis tu rb Die llv. 'H or many Chr lHt la t iH
unit prevent t in- in f ium r.lvlnt; duo at-
leli t lnn to tilt) oni) tlllili; needful, Most
of th<« t l i l i iK« wn worry and fret iilioul
il» not di iHurvii t l i(i i i l tenl lon w« i;lvo
Ili i ' in. Ili 'flldi-ii, thuy unli t mi fin- i l iu
Ili-i'y t r l u l whteli toutu our nuitt l i i ,u\d
toii|{lionu our tllier, and Ixineu wn IHWIH
iirrlv) Hi I bat H t U K « wliure we CUM
onduro u reul ''(lory trlul." Nor In
I 'u l iM t l i ln ld i iK ot nolf Inl l lc led Ir lnl i i
which I'oine upon UK biv-unmi \vn In
vlti) ( l i i ' in I ' l i rnntD who oxiun'l t l in
('Inivi'li to IMTOIIHI mxinmir for HID

im Int lnl i iK or lluilr r l i l l i lrnn
not murmur If their m-Kl'-i ' i

i) I l ium real llery t i l i t l i i ; r l i l l t l ron
linvo Ki'owii wlui'r tliuu tliolr
unit wlio u i < > nnwl»K to t int wind
they inuy reuii Ilin whirlwind

Inter, muni not roiuiiliiln If iiorrown
coiiiii In upon thorn ll l to a llond ;
"nn-dill'-rii." who for laeli nt u umifnl
vocutlon lu llfti fenl culled upon to
keep ovurybody n l r u l K l i t lint, t l iein-
Btdvih, l l lUHt lull liiinenl (lin liiliuiiinMil
and Innrtttltinlu or ll io world wliloli
Duty do no unicli to foul or. All who
Imvo mit K'ttriuid to unbuilt Ilium-

Sunday School Lesson
For January 26, 1913.

CAIN AND-ABBU
Gen. 4:1-15;

Golden Text.—Whosoever hateth hi

selves to Christ's law of love, who
live for theinselves rather than for
Him, will haye fiery trials enough in
life, but they will 'he of their owii.
creation. Peter does them_np_wron&_
to class them with evil-doers, thieves,
and murderers, whose trials are self-
inflicted and are a Judgment rather
than a discipline.

The fiery trials Peter has in mind
are those which befall us in the faith-
ful performance of our calling as-ser- brother Is a murderer. I John 3:1
vants and followers of Christ It We find a number of facts, narrate
matters not whether we bear .witness ,-jn the1 Bible which show that Go
lo the Gospel as the apostles did/or had', given commands through some o
fulfill some uther humble mission in the early, prophets which are no
life with Christian devotion and slngle»- recorded. . The payment of tithes b
ness of purpose, trials will come; but Abraham to Melchlzedek shows tha
when they do come? we will not be some law on the subject of which w
responsible for them. They are thrust have no knowledge had been give
upon us because the order of this.'either to him or to some one befor
world of sin Is at war "wiUJ the prder^hls time. So, in our lesson'-we fin
of God's-kingdom. Like trees of the/Cain and, Abel offering sacrifices, a

.forest, we are struct by the lightning; though there is no hint before tha
simply because the air is surcharged timegthat God had said anything abou
with electricity1 due-to: a- confllct_pf _sacrlftcesr •—M there-bad not^ been--J
t h e elements. . •" - ~ - - ~ - ~ ~ ' ' '

Trial Has Its Compensation. - to It, Cain's offering would .have bee
. Peter dares to speak of rejoicing In as'suitable as Abel's, It not more so
the "fiery trial." Here is something and the fact that Cain's offering wa
new-altogether new. We look In rejected seems to give sufflclen
vain to other religions for anything reason for assuming that God hac
that remotely resembles it WTiat cowmanded .the offering ot animals
Philosophy or what religion has ever Thus, from the very beglnning~(l°i
dared to say to Its disciples, rejoice began to teach men that sin coul(
in tribulation? Christ ''alone taught only be atoned for by blood. As<i«ki
If Paul is full of it, and so Is Peter, .writer of the Epistle ,to the Hebrew
There: is a fellowship of saints that teaches, the blood of an anima
Christianity knows of, and there is a could not really, atone for sin (Soi
fellowship of suffering. The Christian Heb. 10:11), but-ihe offering of 1
is treading in the footsteps of the was equivalent W9 confession of sin
^ufferlng_Sav4our^and^th£j|!C3gM^f_ajidari appeal to God's mAcy In tht
this Is to him an Inspiration and a wajTfiarHe-lrarr-appoInted.-And tnis_
Joy No- soldier' returning from tho law of sacrifice was designed to poin
war could point with half as great a the. people forward to the great sac
satisfaction ~to~tAe^sCMi~anbr>ound"a~riflce^hich-God-«imself--would-inafc.e
he received in battle as did. Paul'when as an atonement for the sin. of the
he said, "I bear in my body the mark* w"6rW.
of the Lord- JeSus." Shall we bear The" value .of the sacrifice consisted
the imprints of Christ's image In our partly in ttie fact that It was a sjicrl
'souls; and not the-msSks of-His suf- flee, a recognition of a debt and an
tarings? Shall we have part ana lot attempt to-»ay-th.e debt, but chiefly
in a great salvation and shrink from in the fact that it was an act o
at least a few of tie sufferings and obedience. Cain's fault in connec
sacrifices which it cost to purchase with his offering was doubtless the
it? Here is a great source of Chris- same as Eve's fault. She thought she

LOUT

liuiut.

wlto

thut

tianity of the twentieth century couiu~set—up—f . _ ,
rise high enough to measure It and command of God, and so,.no doubt
appropriate it! ' did Cain. He-did not see why some

But greater yet than this is the joy of-hto fruit or vegetables would np
that grows out of the Prospect - ol •» as suitable an offer tag as a- lamh
sharing In the glory that is to be re and he determined to follow his own
vealed hereafter. There is a note oi judgment in tie matter instea^of sim
triumph sounded here which more -P y obeying God. His sin therefore
"than anything else accounts for the .Uke Eve's was rebellion against God
marvelous^spreadpf Christianity in At least, that seems to be tbe most
the first century. On tie dark bacfc probable and ^also; the simplest ex
ground 0? sin and error which Paul planation of the story. If Cain had
painted in bis epistles stands written not known better, and had honestly
In golden letters the word, victory, done his best, he would not have beet
There was no condition which sin rejected.
could create which Paul could not How'did 'God' show His approval, of
meet and triumph over. "We are Abel's offering and rejection ol
more than Conquerors, through Him Cain's? We are not told,.but we may
U'hO"loved us." is the slogan obhls'perhapa .assume that.U.,was ,lp, -tbe
warfare. That same word of triumph same way as in the case of Eli^
Peter here speaks. Here is not a and the prophets of Baal, when flre
vague hope or longing such as poets' came down from the sky to burn up
and philpspphers Indulge in, but a . the accepted offering, but not that

Wliat are wounds and sores and
bruises to such men? What are per-
secutions and afflictions and death it-
self? They do 'not look Into a blind
alley to a gloomy and forbidding wall
before them, but out upon a limitless
vista of Joys unspeakable nnd eternal.

In the literature of poets and
philosophers we strike a different
note. It was Goethe who fled to the
Thurlnglan forest to find at least
temporary real for his disquieted soul.
Tho silence of those mountains as tho
Bun was Betting spoko to him of a
rest which he did not have and
nwakened a longing which found vent
Is a touching pl«ce of poetry which
lie wroto on thti wall of the Qoothe
HIIIIB:

On Buinmlt uud tree-top there's rent,
Tho warbler hath gone to his nest,
liqrcft aro woods of zephyr and aong—
\Vult, iioiil, thoit too shall rest erfl

• limit.

Fifty ycarH Inter lio returned nnd
found thoho. HIIHH on t l io wall. IJo
rcnil l lu ' in , mill repeated thu limt lino
with tnurn of uiiHpnaliubln wadnosH

ig ilown hlH rliciUin. What a
''oiiiini'iilai-y on n brl l l lnnt I Iff, tlint
WUH f i i in l l lar w i t h all that pootry 01
DhllOHophy had to Hay, but know ao
l l t t ln of I'i'tci- ami Paul, nnil or Him
who upoUii au nrvi-r man ttpnku! Hldo
liy nl i ln w i t h that nn tn or vaguo hopo
Inil dcHpalr wn may «uft-ly plnco thin
trliiniplnilit mitn of victory over all
llfc'c llory I f l t i l N whlnli tho npontlo

Houndivl. H,

MILK BY THE YARD.

An Ir|uhmnn piinnoil a tihop where
H iiotkvo wua dliipluyoil nuylnn that
iivnrythlaB was Hold by tbo yard.
Thinking to play a Julio on thn Bhop-
niun, ha cntnrod nud nnliod for n yurd
of milk.

Tint nhopman, not In tho leant Ink-
n nliiK'lt, illiipod bin linger In u bowl

lino a yard long

One sin breeds another. .In Cain
self-assertiveness bred rebellion, re-
bellion bred envy and malice, and envy
and malice bred murder, and murdor
led to lying. When God challenged
him with the question. Where is Abel,
thy brother? he. replied, "I know not.
Am I my brother's keeper?" Evi-
dently Cain, like Eve, was a good deal
of a skeptic. It he had not be'en ho
would not have Imagined that he could
deceive God by telling a He:

In Heb. 11:* we read, "By faith
Abel offered unto God a more excel-
lent sacrifice than Cain, through
which he had witness homo to him
that he was righteous, God bearing
witness In respect'of his gifts." God
accepted Abel's offering liecaune It
was an expression of faith, and Ilo
rejected Cain's offering because It
was not an expression of faith.

Fultli IH the only tie that ran bind
man to God, tho only luddcr by which
nmn can i-llinh up to (Jod, It IH the
fundamenta l principle of true religion.
"Without faith It IH Impossible to bo
wi-ll-pleiiBlnK unto Him, (God); for ho
Hint coraoth to God must bell«v» that
He ID, and that He In a rowurder ot
them tha t BOOK n f l u r Him." (Ilou.
11:0.)

Why did not God punish Culn wlUi
ilnuli, uuoliiK that I In arterwunlu
iniide u law that whoover killed u-t-'
ollu-r should bo put to death? Not
only dlil God allow Cain to llvo hut ho
oHpeelully furl milt) any ono to kill
Ctlln, IhiiH, apparently. tnUliiK Culn
under Hlu own special protection. Thn
only explanation. «r th lH action llm
In the fact lint God always adaphi
I I I u nit-ami to Ills niulH, and therofnre
iti-iilu with each »l|uatlon on I t u own
murlts. For sonio reiiHOti which in not
rxplalneil Gild HIIW U to bo limit that
>.'aln ulioiiUl live.

Tint Hlx l l i Coiiimanilnioiit uuyn uni
jiluitlc'illy, '"riiini Hluilt not kill,"
Tlioro la no hint In It of any poimllil.i
oxouptlun to the rule, Yot In thu law

' which wan (;lvi-n at the miinn tlino
llio lHVftol<te i i wnro rommuiuleil to ini-

I'at, n<
own trap, iiiiUnd tho price.

"Hlxpnnoo," nald tb« nhopman.
"All rlKht. »or. IU>II It up: I'll tako

It."

No innn run furn llm worlil w i t h <i
i;ooi| heart iinlpim It In l>ni<k<M| up by
n it'Hnl liver.

A t l i lDK of heiuily IH a Joy forovi-r
- <ir al IciiHt unt i l w<; IInil out how
muuli It routH,

that law. And not hum
were coiiitiiaiiileil lo t luHlroy all the
pi'ci|)]n or ('itiiaan.

"Thou nluil t not kill" that In iv
general law, |{lv<m to IniproHn upon
llm mliiilH or niDii Ihe Importation
which Oort nt tneheH to HTe. Hut .limiirt
uliowi-il tha t It In only n pi tr t lal or
I'H'n'i llclnl cxpreHHlon or (loil'n
thought wi th roKitrd lo our I'oliilloim
I,) cnoli othi»r. "Ye bavi" himnl," II"
nil i l , "Hint it WUH iiald to Ilium or nlil

time, Thou shall not killr and whofO-
ever shall kill shall be in danger of
the judgment; but I say unto you that
every one who, Is angry with hla
brother^ shall- be In danger of the
Judgment." (Matt, 6:21, 22.)'*

The sin does not consist In the out-
ward act of killing, but in the angry
or Jealous or - mean thought ;whl<;h
leads to the act, Man judges b; ac-
tions, God looks -upon the heart. (Oeo
1 Sam. 16:7.) • '

Christian Endeavor.
Topic for January 26, 1913.

' WORLD-WIDE EVANGELISM.
Acts 13:13-46.

,Most of the Old .Testament proph-
ecies about Christ spoke of , Him as
a conquering King. These prophecies
w^re not tuMlled la ̂ the-earthte Jtfe
"of iC^frisi, but He" assured His
piles, that the Kingdom of God was
within or among them and that "there
are some of them that stand here who
shall not taste of death, till they
have seen the -Kingdom of God come
with power." See Matt. 8: 38; 9:1.

His kingdom was to be a spiritual
kingdom and It ~waa~to~begBTr'w>Jtlv
power :before the generation In
•Which He lived had pasaed1JB*ay^U
was to be a conquering kingdom and
•was to spread over the whole earth. >

All these predictions concerning
the spiritual kingdom-T5f-:Cnrist'tiave
been In a measure fulfilled, and yet
"there remains' very much land to be

"TJo3n7~tS: .1). Aud

' * ' ' " / ""/'/^'"vl"' " • ' ' " . ' ' '

l̂ CDKU'.~L/JX;VSUn.t,VJN ^L,m^mm^:
•• ftjP^rfe118TU PY^^IOtf "tot-^BStoy-r^

THE
Qenesta 4t1-l5—Jan. 26. •

*T"'*<iMoeiJW Aa'tfA Tito brother t» a mtirifcmr,"
—J( Joftit S «,

HE first tragedy of Earth wait
disobedience to God—the eat-
ing, of tlie forbidden fruit. T,b.e
.next generation .saw murder

.

-
---*,. S,

resulting from Jen lousy. Since the
Bible teaches that oor first parents
were perfeit. the Image of their Crea-
tor, the question arises, How could
such noble imventnge bririg forth a sou
of Cain's-qvll disposition?

Cain was not degenerate in the pres-
ent acceptance of Hint word, Un-
doubtedly lie was a grent man in many
ways. But lie was birth-marked, as
all are, -with self-

• IshnesH. A
bis pareiita

posse5sel
tie old promise holds good: "Every
place' .that... the. sole.of your Jfoot shall
tread upon, that have I given unto
you." God calls upon His people, now
as of old, to go in and possess the
land for Him, and promises as of old
that- He "will give success if they will
go forward in ' confident' faith. BUt
now the land to be possessed is not
one little country, but the- whole
world. "All authority hath been given
untoi- Me In Heaven and on earth,"
Jesus said, after His ; resurrection.
"Go ye therefore and make disciples

I am with.

Eden', after thei
began to. toll .-with
sweat of face, CSilu
was born. The
period of hla RCS-
tatlou wris surely
one of -much' men-
tal distress-to-his
mother. As she
murmured respect- Bacrifmt of_ Mtl :<uui
ing the loss uf Cf<n-
Eden, .she marked her .child with dis-
content and selfishness. By the time
Abel was born, doubttess our first par-
ents lind become 'reconciled to their fate.

We are in this not justifying murder,
qttHJ ftnr hiking 11 Hyjnpjittietjc view of the

murderer's case, as God did. Hi"cofih"

auill, ftnl Heteiiln'g to hla/Vlfe'a THE BELLS
It's KMay

lan't
does she gai-ln'f"1 , < ^ 4

, tfcjock," . Mrs;., J

_ ,^rr;ttohert
mere man,. Ifjyed his wife. .6

Jn "her" volee,
reply— w « ,

ttt»ub> ' v8o'm«wlwreV?
charged it with masculine dire

tbo

br«vtty
there

"Surefir ron'te not* worrying
Beat! "Why, uhe won't be
Kathle. She'll' fce helping
the place Inside of twenty-four

Mrs. Fraser* had It on tbe Up of t
tongue to eay mat that wag. exactl;
Itr-Bhe did not want help' "all pvep?
ttm— nlam^ ~tf nnty "

•th* mining centre of N«w-
town, Colorado, tha "boy*"
were'oclabratlng Chrut-

•-inas *• "fifve. Mingled with
'ooarsa • merriment. and

_, , iuestlonable 'conversation
•' were,"tho cflnk of gliufepa and.-the

•c«a**l«M nutter of card*. In one cor-

could itand before hlg neighbors and room be'ow 'the Tower "Room. Tha
tenants. Baying in tone* of pride: 'My was my mother'* chamber. As

^quickly ascended tha atapu leading

teg
.

T with * aKOck of t>l«ck hair,
TVM,h«rom»ring out^'r
raniihackltt piano.

el'' from »

Guy Porilwr. •tttlng moodily by the
bar, Uitawd impatlmtly to the du-
•oordaot noli* which Oiled ih* roam.

you always, even unto the end of the'
world." . . . . .' .'

This "promise to bleas-and prosper
mission work In foreign lands has^
been wonderfully fulfilled In our time."
In proportion to.the amount of effort
and of money expended the work of
Christ has prospered very much more
in heathen lands than it has In Chris-
tianlands. _

From Korea and from China and
from different parts of Africa—espe-
cially—extremely encouraging reports
lave been .coming during recent years.
India, too, is coming more and more
surely under the Influence of the Gos-
pel. Only a small fraction of tne pop-
ulation of. any of .these, .countries .has
as yet accepted Christ: but a velry
much larger proportion have come
under the influence of Christian Ideas
to a greater or less extent and are
hus being prepared-.to listen without

prejudice "to the-preached: Gospel.^
From the day of Pentecost until

low no foreign mission »/ork carried
on persistently and zealously by splr-
tually minded persons has ever failed
o achieve marvelous results, although
n some cases, these, results were not

attained until after long years of toll.
"The harvest Indeed Is plenteous.

>ut the laborers are few. Pray ye
herefore the Lord of the harvest that
o send forth laborers Into His bar-
est." (Matt. 9 : 37 , 38.) . . ' • • '

demned the sinner, and arranged, for
Ms punfshmeht; but u6n« of UlsTnes^ lf6Vlhey"chlSft^ ^Uy
cages to the murderer Indicated hatred.

So parents, correcting their children,
should allow no sentiment to control
their hearts contrary to the best inter-
ests of their eliildren. So the laws of
men In dealing with crime should be
as severe as st'ems necessary In the in-
terests'of society, but-should never be
vengefui They should recognize" that
mankind were born In sin. The venge-
ance of the law should be sympathet-
leally enforced^ to warn others against
evil-doing;

company—»i», tactful,. J5eejw>nt<or4
the-way-atbuar-tlmeu company I" But;
checked by her husband's putzlgd"
face, the smiled bravely Instead. X '

"I'm not Worrying,' «he retorted,*>
"Didn't I fall In love with Bess at first,
slfhtt Toa *fe a goose, Bob Prater!"

AndJMr.1 Robert Prwier went Jmo ;
town wlth^the pomlortabTeleellni that
Kathie was.a. blVnervous, Jjut that-h* '
had aet everything'right

Meantime his. wife .cleaned and
polished and cooked and set the guest-1
room in order, and at three o'clock
went to meet her »lster-In-law. Bess,,
With her frank, friendly ways, "was
charming, and Mr»-, Robert began to

kave Mouthing rWeotable—"Home,
•w**t Ham*,' or"-upghing cynically
<—"a carol. Anything but that awful
•"mr,"

roared Black
or

"Wltfcht"
"Both, pVap*,"

Walt.
Don

t-her fears were loonsn, AS-"
the two women rode up from the eta-

With great sntlsfactlftn'we note that
our prisons are being turned into re-
formntorien. Judges in proUounciuff
sentence, especially against murderers,

ted still more gaily at they went over
tbe pretty new bouse. Then-, Mrs.
Fraser left Bess to rest while she rau
down-stairs to. 'prepare dinner.. - In
three minutes Besg had followed he;.

"As if I were-Kolng ip As made com
pany of I" abe criedr "I'm going rtwrj
help. Where's an apron—oh, here;
Now give me that e'gg-b«ater." r,

Mrs.-Fraser winced as she saw Bess
carelessly tie on her prettiest apron,
which she never used-- when cooking,
and,

waa-the .._
by hi* companion*-on account

. _ obvlpn* *up«lorltr. Th*re wa*
nothing/of the prig ahoui-him, how-
ever, an*, adapting, hlmMlf to th*
mod* ot life at Newtown, h* wa* pop-
ular with alt Mottom of- th* mining
community. Straightforward, and thor-
ough, h* dwpiMd anything that savor-
ed ot under-handedneM, and thla trait
nd«ared htm to hie fellow*, who ad-

sinking heart; it waa'jsotog to .be, as
' the feared. ' • ~ _ /

In the week that followed, Bes> **

Epwertti 168200,
Topic for January 20, 1913.

AFRICA:
isalali 18.

Thn sixty-eighth Puulin contulllR tv
rophecy that "Bthlopia shall soon
t rotch out hop bands unto God." M IB-

IB in tlio north of Africa were
ery successful In tho curly centurion
f our era. Alexandria bccanio onu of
10 moat Important centres of ChrlH-
nu Instruction nnd activity and fur
way Carthago bqcaine iinotlinr. Tlin
reatest of tho fatliorH of tho post-
poHtollo church, Saint. AuRustluo of
Ipjio, was an African by birth.
And now mlsuIonorloH In various

arl-s of Africa nre" sending piteous
pponls for moro workern, because* tho
ntlven aru hoRglnR for Gospnl teach-

and cannot net It. Thoro never
anything like an much nilHslon-

ry work being done In tlio world UB
lolnK dono now, and yet tho,ro

ever were HO many encouraging op-
nrlmil t lCH for mlnnlon work whom no

iilnHlonary work IH bcliiR dotifl. Doil-
lo thn iniinliur. of m^Hlonarlon now

tlio fluid rnulil find \vhl In harvoxt
ililn ready for reaping, •
Thoro novor ,wus anything like so

luch money in (he Imndn of profane-
i(t Chi'lHtjnmt nn thorn IH now, nnil
nt mont of Iliu missionary societies.

ip grimily cramped for lack of fundH,

PROOF, POBITIVE,

I'rofiissor Which In t h n m<)Ht dell-
I l l l l (if til" Hel lMOH?

Hopliomnre Thn toucli,
Pnifc^Hftr - l'''ovn It.
H'ipliiiiiiorc W|i<-u you n i l on -i

noli, you can't lu><i i ' It. you can't i,"i
t, you fim'( t»«t«> II. you can't smell

tii|t It'H there."

are often fatherly nud tender. Tho
feeling that terrible responsibility Is
associated with the taking of human
life. ev,en Judicially, in right. A cer-
tain weuknesa. however, manifests it
sell In ojiposltlou . to capital punish-
ment- This, we believe, results./ from
mlHunderstanding^the JQlvlne Word

In. the case ' of Cain, God eBpecIally
prohibited the execution of . the crimi-
nal. Nevertheless, the Divine Law
stands: "Whoso sheddeth mnnVblood,
by man shall his blood be shed." The
careful Observance of this Law, ,wirn'
a nptrlt of kindness nnd,Eyn4pnthy, but
with proper Ignominy, seems necessary
to the preservation of order. Wenit
ness In this. respect encourages crimi-
nality, and furnishes an «xcnge--for

"mob law und"Vl&ten~ce.
General misapprehension of tbe Di-

vine Plan bun led up to the weakness
which opposes I capital punishment
This wrong view led. us to believe that
the murderer passed at death into end-
less torture, mid we hesitated to pluiiRe
a fellow-rreature Into , such misery.
Bible studeula'aro' now learning that
thla dohiHlon came from tbe Dark AKCH.
Our forefathora, liun(?lnlng God to lie
worse than thcmmjlves, twisted Bcrlj)-
ture to support their errora.

Tho Bible teaches that mankind fall
asleep at death, to awake after MUH-
elah establishes II IH Kingdom. The HI
blc Htutement )« that all, good and
bad, go to one groat slumber-bonae, the
toml>~8heol, linden. Messiah so loved
tho world that He Rave tils life for tho
redumption of mankind. As soon .IIH
He Hlmll Imve selected Ills Church, Ho
will cHtiitillnli i(lM glorious KliiKiloin,
open tho prlxon doorn, net at liberty tlu>
captives of ilontli, nnil brlnfx till to nn
at-curato ktiowUnlffo of tho Truth.

"Sin Crouoheth «J_JJie Door."
•Ooln wns jeitloiiH booiuiHO (Jod muni-

feotod fnvor toward " Abul'u offerliiR,
wlille Vejix'tliiR his own. Culn Nliould
have rujok-ud with Abel, ami limiiKlil
a Hlinllnr offcrlnjr. (ind wiinivd l i lu t

that lilo milrlt of
HO 1 1 It I menu tv n u
H!II, fi'out'lilnii ul
t h v (lour of blti
heart, nn
li I in to
I l i lx lii'imlly Hplrlt .
Clllll llOOlllKJ Dill
t in* warning.

A b « r » b f o o d
cried. "flfiunitiv«l.y,
to 1)1 vino .Iii«(l'-i',

*"""'" All InJustlr'jU crliiH
Uurilci' l/irouffh /«"'- ,mt to (Jod. 'i Boon,

'""''' er or later, t'liw 1)1
vliiu punully will 1m meted out. Hill
tlio jiuJKiiHints of tlm Lord iiro liift r<ii
Iliu (iruut Mwllutor to nxitnito
tho Mllloi i i i l i ini , tint world'H
Wny. Only UIMHU b«K«tl«n <>f tho I l n l j

urn now on tr lul fin' llfu or donl l i

Jwrned two new gingham aprons br
Dpening the oven door with them,'over-
ran Kathle'g carefully worked-out al~
lowanca by inalBtlrig on making
several expensive dessert*, brake a.
piece of wedding cait'gjas«, and "hope-

ver by using it to scrape/Wishes. Whftni
she finally left, her slate

licrc IH nnt l i 'nu
ii''c«pllblo to
ollnr bill.

In Mm world rn
an your lant

Drothec- Hater* Are Murderer*.
Tho (ll 'ont .Twii'lnT (Hrliu-eH th . i l

bnitliiir-lnilcr)* HIV iiinnlci'iirN In (Jod'n
n lKl i l . In other \vnrdM, a Hplrlt of
lintri'd IN n nplrlt of mui'dur, Alnri, lnnv
iniuiy of tlio |U'i>foHNi'il followorM of .lt'>
him harlior a xplrll: < > r Imlivil, nnd no IIH-
t l i iu iH u i i in l foMt It In minor nnd otlim
workn ot tln< llmli Mini the ilvvll!

CInlMiln ' i iH lU'd l» ll^it auiilnHl
lni|iiirr<ictlrtrif< or ll io tli'Hh, Tlioy IHUMI

Ilic fiillon initiifu. rtnil
tin- rr t i l th nnd iti'tifni of Hie

Holy Hplrlt . If llioy iiHinlfi 'Ht tlio nun
dor uplrl t , I l iwy will lom> tlio "|ii'l/:«>"
ul Joliit-lii-lr-hlp will'

t l u

at her- with
I tell you Bess, was a brink'"
"I knew you wouldn't wind -bet1 qYfar
She'd be«j> here five ..mlnutee,", , * "

"Yes, dear." Win. Fraser answered* -•
"Why, It I haven't forgotten tho'cele'rV- :
•sit!" ~8tie~r8ir to~the IrUcheii for ite——
.and wben.flbe returned, her ejre*^wart>T
steady "She Is a deaf," she repeated

VEOETARIAhl WARRIORS,

Th< heroos of Homer pivpuriHl thelt.'
food with their'own hands, and w«r<
not, therefore, great sufferers . fruatt
inefficient domu.itlo. In tlio happr
simplicity of (ha llonu-rii- attca, wrltB»
J,Ir.*--B'. W. HackwooJ in "Goqi! Oho«r,"
the grcut heroes, wlni, Ooo.lt, urnli tcr-
rlb:« bluwe, icavlntl doutli anil dino-
latlon buhlnd them, wh«il they r«-
jioacd after tholr exp.olla. partook ot
a bloniuk'HB dlvh fit buunn or, u plate .
uf homely leiitlls.

H may tin difficult tu imuflilf DlD-
mvdon la thn act »f pet-lln-^ unions or •
Achlllcn washlnit cMibngcH. Hut Al-
though tho wlso I f i y H M t i H ruiixited, -with-,
h!» i-wu h«nd«, 'r t ulrloln o beef, you- '
KilKi'-i occupied tin- ni tmt coimplcuoun
plucun at all the Krcm linii i iu ' lx ot
tuiclunt Oroccc. '

1'arsluy form«<l tb» crinvn wi th ,
which llrrcule*. n < ciiiuiiicrnr or th*.
Ncmean lion, rmwncil l i i inm- l f : Ann-
croon nelonratcs tin- plunt IIH l|u< mv-"
bl«m of Joy and festivity, Pnli!*
makes jinrnlny thn fond of c».irn ir<;
tho warr!or« of Hdm*1!* .'nil th^lr-
clitti-RiTB with It tuf liii I tie. .

Thu i-nlibnec wiui niliirrd by th*
TCgyptlniiif, who rnlfi<Ml fi!tnr*i to !t.
Afterward they Hindu th)N HtrntifC" ti'i't
the .first <U»h In tbrlr r»i»iHin, Th<f
flrpokM nnd ItomariH aHcr'h*i1 to It the*
Imppy dua l i ty i>f |)rn««>pvlti»» from
ill nnlfciinffs, pnd lookm) upnn It us n

r«nle<1v nnii ln»l pariilynln.
tr found thn onion l» K«yiit,'.,

vvliiTo the IMirown hail Icnrnoil to
lllun It. He hart II i-ult 'viito<* • In *
(Irci-cc, nnd Riven ns funi" t» III*
troops. In the hulli'f tlint It evlifil
m«rt'nl nrdnr, Wlmsnevpr wishes to
proservo hi* hunltli. siiyin an wnclont,* '

a "whlU~iSS." Th*r* . war
J about hlnva miggMlion «f rnr»t«ry,, for

Foraker n«r*r m«aUon*d hi* past, and,
«KhougS bla awoolatw often manlfeat-
«« ourtoiltjr o0fle*rnlng it, Ouy never
«atwA«t them on that point.

JBlat«J<W«Jt WM nn*b»«hed at be-
tnf aik*d to OMUW from "rag-tlmlrn."

"Tell y«w what I'll «o," he bellowed,
nlag th* company. "Fetch m«
«quUter along, an' knock jwme

-»<iutwk outer olnv'V - >
Nobody obl»o«ng, ihortlr afterwards

tke wall* ol Murphy* rtanty rwouad-
with tht meloiy ot old-Mme tune*

trom a »cor« ot htwky throaw-
falfa •XinUht^—* p*t name for hi»

tqlftM »t a partloulariy touching
re»M>«rtB« o* 'Th* Ml«tleto«- Bough"1 'Walt Drought the mualo to a.full-etop

'\>1 b^lowlag like an Infuriated bull,
*ad Immediately -proceeded to tr«at
the company to *•»• •xoellent Imlta-

>"t»oali Upon U* "iqulffer."1 tmltatlag to iUocea»lon the sounde
nail* by a piano-organ, a ohorch or-
'•an, and a barrtl-orfmn. -he followed
•«•»•., jup with ̂ the iound ^ of ohuroh
»«1U., A4.»«»l*after p«d rang .througft
•»he IXXM* a woiterfttt •olwnnlty de-

alt OM«* «MMBiUed.
or«at«d wt atmoa-
if»r«ign-to Wtur-

^an' '
of humor inlU hl»

»A*. yaw . hojw .ara.. lookln' fit
rin»HfjeM. fcfil «lf» yew that awoet
VttI* noto that th* ehurch ttoli .makoo

' itfcM tho pawon'a" earotn' hi* tea-
«on*y. 'oauoo •»m*»nv» ehnffled off
Olt lure »e«n* of gin and »\ory."

C'l

•..,,i.

fori> l ironkfnnt, yoiin^ nnlonn n u t
honey. Hut thin i1o«» flot muniul like-
a vtry tempting pr«"«rvBtlon.

A«'u IH until to I*" tli» nnlK'K noil
of tint ii»piirnir|i>i. Ynt ||n> flilmunr
ni i l t lvnt i id It wi th H'loh in«rv«lo«ii nuc-1

coin t l int 111" i t n lkn rulBcil nl ItH-
vnnna nr« "Bid to \\nvn wclirhcd t|ifi««
poiindx each, n«rt wn,nr« «Mh*<>trth«-
jieve ihnt tbn \rr ionn '<ni'li»tv, itrown
In T.llivn. rrhoJi'd i< helirht or fwi>1y»'
foot.

'Mr. I'lKV* I* ullOKtithnr ' too Jit
•ral."

"HOW HO?" • ' , ; ; .
"Tho last tlm» lid WUB at my liouiie,

[ toM him to inHko htnm«U tliproiigh-
ly at hom«, and In I«»H than Hv« mln; '
«t«a h« had quKiTellrd with my wife,,
dolioil the oat out of door*, dlRQhaW-
id tho nook, ipankixj tho baby, and*
told m* I wa* « fool."

'Waif* oonoofUna ^ohattered to
_J^tSoor. whli* ito owner gM*d in an-
IMyano* at Voraker, who wa* standing
Uoking with Mt. stern fa«* at the men
•round—who merajy wondered and
•w»it**V''' ' • - O ' ' ' • \

-Waaeamatterr1 -^growled Walt
•"Don't play-act. Den: -taln't In yMrr*!
itn*, anyway.**'

•Tra not play-aoting, Walt." Our
«a*wered. "But When you were play-
la*; )u*t now I *aw a vtolon. A vision
«f a Plea*ant BnglUh village, contaln-
'to*i prosperou* farmhouse*, happy
tMtneateads. and an Ivy-clad ohuroh.
1 aaw al*» an •ngUih gentleman,
brave and honorable, ataadlng by a

~»*d*1d*. With him. a lad barely fifteen
Tear* of age. They both ga**d at th*
fertn of a woman—th* wife of th* one,
the mother of tht other. And I heard
Ihe man say: "My boy. promise me
<»v*r th* dead body or she who gave
you Hf* that you will never dishonor

•feer name or your* by thought, word,
fir action. A* h* spoke, outside on the

r'l night air th* sound or the pass-
bell wa* heard.

"I wa* that l"Ue lad, boy*, and a*
Walt Imitated th* sound of the dear

' |>ia church bell* t reoluea how I had
•Isbonoretl her name and mine. And
Above th* note Qf Jorouine** I heard
fhe dull-toned passing bell. It ha* In-
jluenced.my life. I am alway* hearing
It. Ho, out of respeot to the memory
»t the dead. I uk you, Walt, not to
hive the paMlng bell."

lie resumed his *eat amidst a allenoe
Deep and profound. The miners were
unused to the** 'Interlude* In their1

festivals.. DlaoK Walt summed tip the
p«nr>rat feeling when, clearing hla
throat, he said;

"Hay. Don, 1 'mess this child'* not
n-e-oln1 taw hurt yawr* feelln'* any-
»»»y, by p'formln' on hi* wjulffer. If

rather not bay* It; but what
__ tho other boy*? PVaps."' he
artfully Insinuated, knowing th* g*n-
«r>l curiosity concerning Don'* past,
'••Ihuy'd prefer a yarn to my all-flred
row. an' a* yew've started on one. say,
'don't y*«v think yew'a better ftnuh
ttlm? It'll oase yowre mind an' our
k«w*roslty at lh« same time. What

nay. boy*?"
other men, *grealng with

"Walt, added their entreatle* to his,
anil Foraker, esilng that they were
•ympatllftlo. decided to latlafy th* In-
t«r'*t,ho hail arouied, Ho, to the an-

\n*. i ,*iwni'Pa'nlmei»t of the musical ollnk of
i|l****"< '" * smoke-laden atmosphere,
to a" npprnclatlve group of men who
«h*>w«d "InirJ" iiausaslngiy a* he talk-
«d, f luy Korak'-^rolated the story of
his career, .-I,

"The soiitid of oliiiri-h bell*," he com-
intnoed, "has b**n »*sool*te« with
iom« or the ohlsf lr»old*nttt In my life.

">lerrlly were the bell* rung at my
< fclrtli by urdar of my father, th*

Muur* of Mi.r«Jal«, a typical Bngiiih
i village In Cuml)*rland, He h*d alway*

T rorward '<> »!>» day when he

, . . . . _ unftat thu boy will grow
up to be'if better ro*n-than hi* father.
and a more conscientious landlord, re-
spected by hi* neighbor*, NI«-/M »y
his tenant*, t trust that b* wffl Ur*

-ta -that

fo follow la the
c««tor*, whose

e.rooutep* of hi*
gr*ataw d**lr* in i

for the welfare ot thatr

w-
ilia

"That day at la*t dawned. aM be-
fore a huge marquee, hung with In-
Biimerabla ,*parkllng fairy lampa, my
f»(her- gratified the.de*Ire of hi* life.
Uf mother, who often related th* his-
tory of that efent to me, would dwell
With pride upon th* way my father
*|oodjMtr*«head*d th«LSrowdT>f
cheering nutlcs. She often repeated
to mo hla word* a*, above the aoola-
mttlon* of hi* tenant*, clearly upon.
the evenln*; air cam* Wo eound of
Msredal* ohuroh Mils). And a* peal
upon peal ?ang out. m ton** hu*ky
with emotion my father thanked each
Individual auembled there for their
display of affection; h* hopeoVthat th*
not** of -the belle would contain a
m.«*ag»7or theto-a me**ac* orpeae*
ana goodwill from himself and hi* *on.

"T|ni*, boy*, did I commence -my
vllgrlmac* oh thu earth, flair to a
good estate, an- only ohHd, my early
yiar* were spent Ih happlnes*. free
from- any untoward Incident that
would tend to mar my future pros-
p«ot*. Bl**Md with the car* and at-
tention of two devoted parent*,, rap.
piled with ^r*ryUllng^«eedfgt-forfflylhonie Tj ***- -mmpnbt«dly
dtvelopment I grew up amld*t •ur-
roundlrig-B that any child might hare
envied. Riding along th* narrow lanoa
or Heredal*. iwlmmlng or boating in
Faraker PaMc, and' viiltlng the f*rm-
sttad* on my father"* e*tate occupied

the house my father cam* down the
wide staircase toward* m*. Hasten
tna; to hi* *lde,- I asked,, eobblngly
'Where 1* mother? Why I* th* bel
WUUg7 Tell mel tell mel' I read th*
*n*W*r In his eye* as outside upon th*
evening air was borne th* sound of the
toning bell." •

Toraker paused here'and bowed his
head. Silence .reigned In . the saloon
until Walt said:
- "Ousas I'm sorry somewhat for

strlkin' up them -there belli, Don.
Didn't know they were a sore point

"If* al'l right,"' yoraker-sald: "but
th* sound i of them this ovenlns
brought back to me the scenes of that
night. /-I heard again my father's
voice, a* b* mad* me vo'w over my
mothwr** body never to disgrace .th*
name Of 7otaker. And all that long
night through, a* I lay upon my bed,
I •evmad to hear the low, walling not*
of the bell; and although' I covered
my head with the bed-clothes I could
not shot out the sound of It.
- "After th* fun*ral my father closed
th* Manor and traveled. I. In course
of time, went up to Oxford. „ While
there jay twAnty-flrit birthday arriv-
ed, and my coming-of-ag* wa* cele-
brated with great rejoicing at Mwe-
dala. My father ceased traveling, set-
tling down one*- more in hi* anceatral

proud moment in hi* life when he
again stood amongit hi* neighbor* and
tenant*. "With: hi* hand on my ahoul-
der,- he remlnfled m* of th*> other cele-
bration, when h* bad hoped that I
would reaoh manhood'* e*tate, to live

THE ROAD.

The-road it slips between the hills
And wanders up and down;

"Country-
. It hurriej through the town.

Ita shining wheel-ruts crosg the creek
Beneath the gum-trees tall;

It travels far through.many-lands,
Yet never move* at all.

And many pMg along the road
By night-time and by day; - '

It greet* them all with smiling fact
And help* them on their way.-

And still they come, with horse and cart,
With steers and creaking wains, -

•AwJ Itllt ttey/coitMe>i^;i»^l"A^'"|f«-J-': -
And stiir the road remain*.

I would that I the road-might be.
And like the road could roam—-

Trom town to""towtii ironvsearto sea, .---.-
Yet always stay at home. • ' \.

To aid the gentle and the squire,
The beggar-man and dame,

To be a friend,to all the world,
But still remain the same.

To help them all upon their way
Along my shining track, ,

The farmer with his heavy load,
The peddler with his pack.

Yet since I cannot be the road—
A* I can never be—

Then who will take the twining road, .
' The shininR road with,me? • : .

. . -—By Victor Starbuck.

my early day*. On Sabbath morn* I
would b* eeen In th* Foraker family
i«w In the old Norman church, where

tar father, a* Bqulr*. read the l**»on»,
I *n]oy«d the •v*nlng>* be»t. tor then,
cipeolaily In th* *ummer months, my
mother would *lt atone with me In
what wae known at the Manor a* th*
Tower Boom.

watohmsj
would alt at th*

the country folk
vending their way along th* winding
tnes to evening servloe. And a* the
iltvery"note* cam* floating acroe* the
Itld* my mother would tell me the
dteper Import of Ihelr strains. Bome-
Ime* she would tell m* again of that

dty when the villager* acclaimed my
tflvont with Joy while the bell* rang
merrily In the eteeple, betokening
;«*<•« and goodwill towards the house
i( iroraher. Upon these occasions I
would neotle closely to her, saying, m
ny ohllilleh way, 'Mumml*. I shall al-
ways have the bell* rung merrily,' For
iliawm' sh« wonlrt caress me, and,
•training mi« closely to h«r, would kls*
ne passionately.
"In duo ooursn I wae sent to a pub-

lic school. While there th« note of tho
b»lli contained a deeper significant
»n<l a more startling message for me
than .they had hltlnirto (June. I was
i«nt for, one day. by my'fnthor. IP**!--
ful ly and wonderlnlly, 1 »p*d to Mere-
dale as f*et a* a North-bound express

Id bear me. , On arriving, t wae met
Burton, our butler, who mado no

tn*w*r to my eagnr questions ooixxru-
Ing my parents. A* we drove nwl f t ly
lo the Manor through the f*«t-guther'.
lag gloom or an autumn arternoon. thn
dull, solemn note of the passing bell
was heard. To my <iti«stliMilng, I)\
ton made-grave reply that he euppoand
lomebnilp was dead. A great r«ar pus
itssed me. When w« reanhed Ihe
tlanor all was In da>'kn«s* *av« roc
one llgKt tlmt burned brightly In the

with and work for the tenant* a* my
forbear* had done. The ruetloe oheer-
ed him *• they had done In tho pant,
and then I made a little speech, ex-
pressing the hope that l would main-
tain the tradition* associated with the
family name, l hoped I would be to
U*r*dale what my rather h«d been
befor* me.
Ing at thl

Them wa* further oheer-
tonnt* were drunk; rocu-

et* flrad; my father nrmly claaped my
hand while everybody sang 'For h*'* a
Jolly good fellow.' And the bell* |u
Meredat* church «te«pl* pealed forth
welcoming me. with harmonious mel-
ody, to manhood'* estate.

"It wa* during the ('hi-l»imae vaca-
tion following my namlng-of-age that
I met Alice Bfavimotit, the daughter
of a haroqet of th» next county."

"H'ml" ejaculated Walt. "Thought
there wa* a woman In somewhere."

Foraker nia<l» no remark, but pro-
ceeded: "Bhe \v*s one of a nmnlinr Or
young people Invited to Mermlal*
Manor by my rather for the Ohrtalma*
Xeltlvltles, . and, t» imt a long story
short, ohaps, I r«l| In love with her
girlish oharmi and youthful frwlmms.
I realised then for tht first time all
that youth, lire, and love meant. Mat-
ters reaohfrt a cllmai on Now Year'*
Wve, when <tur party nt!en<l«<1 wst,-ti-
nlght «rrvli-« at the rlmn-h. whlrh had
witnessed many such fi iui-t lons In tlin
years that w«re pnst. Thn simple nol-
emnlty of thn occasion Imurossed both
Allen and me, and as We wended uiir
way l>ank t» the Manor, while thn bells
trlumphiuitly welcomed tlie iiew-Dorti
year, I could not rnfraln (lid Impulse
that ros« within IIIK to ask Alice to
sharn my foil i in*. lloi- answnr HI Ind
m« \v l lh hnpiilnfis*, and as thn vibrant
Inn's of tl>« l»'H» ranio oleavlng
throuali Hi" nlslu *lr I enfolded her
In my armn and kissed h*r tendprly nn
llei t i emh l l l iK ll|>s."

essness wa*
my~:condi«!t,- Alice's^ -father - bade -her
ireak off all relation* with me. Sir
Wesley Beaumont was a stern, narrow-
minded man,- and. much against her
hclinatlon, Allco obeyed her father's

will,
'I steadily progressed downward*,

and matters reached a head when, af-
ter week* of heavy gambling-, I forged
my father's signature to a blank
cheque, Afterwards filling It in to the
turie of nearly a thousand pound*, in
order -to huah matter* th* Squire iet-
4ed tha affair, but. a*_a consequence,
forbade me to *nt*r the home of ray
childhood while h* lived, lly father

Id

it sounds like a laity story
Don," salS'Walt "But there," he add
ed,«- l-egrottu vy, "yfcwre lov^-makin
woU,<J,b? lUltertnt to ours. Xew wcri

'
The outer men, who wpre thocQUj<h

ly enjoying FoiftKerit recitai, deniu^'i
at • W«(t's luterrupUon, and b«ggi
Uus* to get on with his yarn.-.

"You chaps ' continued Oily, fla«h ng
.hls<-«ye8:.at the occupants of the sa-
loon, "used to rouglilng It frota your
earliest days, may not realize wha1

^eeJlng-ot-firat-Tleve-nieant to me
and through all the years that have
parsed since then, despite other experi-
ence* that I have endured, the memory
of It comes as a healing salve. Evan
as,'I kissed her I had a premonition
that we should be parted in tho fu-
ture, underlying the joyous note of the
bell*. X seemed to hear the deep-tonec
passing bell. '1 «aW then, even as I
saw to-night, the vfslon of that death-
chamber* v and ; I sllantly /resolved to
keep at all costs the vow made on thai
occasion.

•Vow* easily made are easily brok-
rfsM±when I returned to Oxford af-

ter .the vacation I became familiar
with a set generally referred to as
"rather fast.' Escapade followed esca-
pade, and, after several Interviews with
Irate dons', I was expo.led with others
from one of the world's' most famous
seats of learning. . n

"It wa* a great blow to'my father,
who had looked forward to my career
With Interest. The effect upon ma was
the-reversa of that which might have
been-expected.-.-'-Although my 'father
endeavored to Instruct and in*rest me
In my future duties as lord of .tho
manor, I became more reckless, and
quickly developed Into a flrst-clasa
Idler, spending more time In the com-
pany 'of questionable people In Lon-
don than 1 did amongst the tenant*
and the acre* of Meredale.

"A contributing factor to my reck-

ing m* an allowane*, would not en-
ertaln any thought* of forgiveness.
Jo. driven from home and ashamed to
ace the sweet." trusting girl whom I
tad asked to share my life. I -pawed

through th* plcaaant, eleep'y village-up
oh to the hill. Th* shadow* were
deepening from twilight to dusk a*. I
«tood within th* ahad* of that vener-
ablfr pile where I had worshipped In
rygone day*. Hesitating. I stood by
the gate of the little churchyard
wherein my mother slept th* last eleep
if all. 'Then X entered and paused for

awhile by the (trio* erected to her
memory. A thousand recollections
thronged upon m* a* I lingered there,
and I seemed to'.hear again the dull-
.oned beir'ithlofc: toM-""of—someone's
laaslng, and, with * choking :sob I
urned away from that hallow««f spot:

and. stumbling down" the hill, I faced
he world, seeking forgetfulne's* In a

new life In another land aero**'the
«ea.'.' ' • . • . ' • . ' • - • ' . ' ' ' . ' ' '

ForalMr'* yolce^ was husky, and theni
hanging his tone, he continued:; -~
"There's my story, boy*, and that Is

why I a*k«d Walt not to Imitate .the
passing bell, -A trifling matter to some
if you, perhaps; but./bound up a*; It
* In with my life, It means a great
leal;to me. And, a* Walt played those
tells cheerfully and joyously. I seemed
o hear'the low, dull tone of Its deep

note, conveying a roeiaage ot warning
and of doom. But come, chaps,", he
cried, springing up, "you're. locoing
glum and I feel dry, so let's till up
>ur glosses, and I'll sing- you a song
o make amend* for giving you all i

flt of th* blue*."
Presently their voice* were heard

uatlly shouting out the words of a
lopular eong, which pleasant oocupa-
lon wa* Interrupted by the arrival or
he mall, Tarnn and songs were for-
totten a* lettern were taken, opened,

and read .eagerly.
There were two letters tor Ouy, and

ill heart sank a* he noticed a black
•order round each envelope. II* Uldi

hot recognise tha handwriting on ono
of them, but tha other—and a feeling
if Joy crept over htm won from Alice
ieaumont. Gmtinod that "he shuuld
hlnk of him.at thl* aooaon of raniem-
>rance, he, neverthuloau, did not open
he mlnalvr. Insilnctlvrly he knew the
message It contained—he had heard U
whl!u Walt wna playing his «oiu:rr-
Ina. (Tnderlylng tho noto of mirth ho

hail heard It—the deop. low-toned loll-
ng -of the paaslng bell.

Putting Alice'* letter by his side, he
ipened the other with trembling fin-

ger*. U wan from tho Wrakor fam-
ly lawyer. Informing him of Ills fttth-
•'• death after- a very short Illness.

An In a dream, h« opened th« oth--r
etter, and read:

"De*r Quy—Your rath«r passed
away sending hi* forgiveness to you.

pmn back. I want you-Alion. '"
Simple words, but meaning so iniioh

o the wanderer, who, having teen the
oily of Ills wild way, wa* capable of
lelng a credit to himself, renptoted
iy hla neighbors, and befoved l>y. hi*
eiiants. Thrusting tha lettara Into |il»
locket, lie shouted out joyously;

"Walt! (live us the eound or Hi*
huroh belli on your doncnnlna, will
-ou, for au encore?''

Walt, observing that his glass was
lelng ntUd at Guy's expenne, wae not
oath to oblige; he also fait proud of
he Tact that hi* perrormaru-e 'had ao
trongly Impressed such a cultured
>er*Hin as the "Don" undoubtedly was.

Bo, whirling hlei "squiffer" ground his
imcl.hu ncnt pea) after peal of inimh'
«sounfllng through Murphy's tavern

When he oouMrt he was rathor d|«np-
mlntcil to nnd that l iny had Icr t Dm

Hut Uuy, s t r iding,away throiigli th*
•ool night air with t,h«i m«|ndy >tlll
Incline In his ears, did not hem- now
.lie note of aadnnef mirirrlylitK il ir

itti-atu (nmrud, hr hvnnl n

nweef voice saying: '"'I want you.'
And. as he passed through the, lohg
Btrngglfnff street ot the mining «et
Hoineht he mut-murert again-and again
,1 want" you." •- •'- -v—'~ ~"

"FUNG-SHUI."

Tho^flrst telegrgnh-Hne, conatructe.
In China ran between H-ongkong and
Canton.' The . thought of. this rays
terlouB wire passing over their land
says Mr. J? D., Ball In "The Chlnege
at Home," roused >4n the people the
most superstitious - dread.—-Canton Is
the "City ot Sheep;" the mouth of tlja
Canton River is known as "The
Tiger's Mouth;" the district opposite
Hongkong la that of "The Nlae
Dragons." What more disastrous,
conditions could be combined—a line
to lead. the. Sheep right into the
Tiger'* Mouth; «r. 'in the opposite
direction among the Nine Dragons? It
was against the law* of fung-jthui. A
guard of -soldiers • was necessary to
protect the telegraph-line!

Of air the vagaries of the human
mind, the most extraordinary la sure-
ly the fung-shui, a mass of rules
founded: upon fables of prehlstorlo
monster*, the five elements, the four
points of the compass, the ten celes-
Jal stems and oth^r jrinclples—all
applied with ;thev most extraordinary
and-perverse- ingenuity. .'Jrjiejiresent
awakening In China la having little
effect on this curious hodge-podge of
superstition, for fung-*hul la rooted
deep In the traditions of the people.

How far-reaching Its influence i*
may be Judged from tbe fact that not
ong« since numerous high Chinese

officials petitioned the throne that a

at a point forty miles distant-from
fce Imperial Tombs. 'They feared
:hat the mining would disturb tbje

bone* of the empress who had recent-
y been burTedr

Before a Chlne*« can build a house-
or do anything that requires 'the dis-
placement: of earth he must consult
he rules of ftmg-shul; otherwise the-

curae of evil spirits may bring disaster
upon his family. : Ris children may
die or his business may be ruined.

The position of whidows and doors,
the height of roots, the slope (if the

other • thlng^
mtiBt b» taSen.ihto cbnsiaeraaonr; anoV
itrangely enough, the influences that
ire friendly to one person may very
Ucely be hostile to another.

Chimneys are supposed to exert an
•specially evil influence; consequently
Chinese houses have broad openings
n,the roof through which the smoke

escapes from the kitchen. When a
high chimney-was put up for the gas-
works in Peking, property within ~ a
mile fell to half its former value.

The effect of Mng-shul on-enter-
prise and individual: freedom might
ntiroly block the progress of bull-
>ess and social life and turn the whole

nation Into craty fanatics were it not
or " the Chinese capacity for adjust-

ment and the patience with Which
hey evade difficulties, and' .com-
iromlse where they* cannot conquer.
The French cathedral in, Canton

urnlshea an Illustration. Its twin
plrei."'dominating—the—whole-city,
lolated the rules of fung-shui. A riot

took place; a continuous guard of
oldlers had to be stationed at the

cathedral gate*, until a wise old
.strologer gave out the consoling
tatement that the,high stone build-
ng must- surely exert a good In-
luence, for what could be more fitting
ban a pair of horns (such as the two
iplres doubtless were) for the City
if Rams (or Sheep), as Canton Is
ailed! .

CORRECTINQ CHILDREN.

None of us enjoy being reproved
>r corrected, and for the person who
ittempta this In public, or when
here are several people present, we
ixave very 'little, sometimes no ro-
pect. •
What, then, are the feelings of ft

hlld whose father or mother con-
tantly draws the attention ot others'
o bin faults and mistakes, however
inlntentlonaL. they may be, by ex-
lalmlng. "George, haven't I told you
o always drink your soup from tho
Ida of tho spoont" or. If on thn
trnet, "William, why don't you tako
our hat off to Mrs. tlrown? flood-
less knows I've told you Unit»
nough about.that!;'
Now Ooorgo and William may, for

he time being,- obey the command*
f their parent*, but their respect for
hat Individual will certainly surfor
, Jolt. Children am strange llttln
luman plants, they are difficult to
inderstand, no matter how much wn

may try, but the heart of a child
will nov«r .be rraelml by hni-oli
method*, never!

Home parent*, unperlnlly nuil l inin,
ave boconin so accuntom«d to cor-

recting their rhlldrnii In puli l lc that
t Is a. genuine habit. A child who
la* b«on repeatedly humlllutnd anil
hamed by these fault finding moth-
rs and fathem will, In time,'linromn
eeentfitl, then hardnned: hopolrhn
ndend I* tha ran« of |t child wl)o*«i
ensltlve nature finally yields to Ihn
n pulse or nut caring what ls said
o him.

The tlm* and place for leaohlng u
hlld manners,, or oorrnctlng his
mtnstone ot courtesy I* wh«n no on"
Inn U prnsiint and. In som« iiulnt
ilnco wlid'o he can th ink aliout the
iiHtructlon (Ivan. Hit Just, at least,
f you niaunot be kind, and rom«mht<r
hat a chllil rem«mb«i'M your Injun-

an well HS IIA nppreclnton your

"CUTTING UNDER."

"Say, you 1 tolJ

ulaco, n» tnut / could tlu °U i.p i ' i i .n l
It,- ...Is sour jncmory on ii vauif;-j.i''."

Hertmtn, lt«,L ng the edsc oC -hH-
saw «lth i dancing flngera, glttr.ce'V
frownlngly: at the pffenlng.^pluinbef.
iyho_ returned; ; the look ; rBsonft'u.lyv
and. -then .told the carpenter to put
the pipe' in.-< .himself If he wanted It
there.

Hendren'a partner was ntting- a
door _ln place near by. Slipping a
hlnge'^ln "Iftto place, he asked H«n-
dren." casually, "why Ue did not u««» a _
little more diplomacy.

"I'm tio hypocrite," Hendren re.-
torted, warmly. "When I'm mail,-. I
talk mad. I don't believe In being
one thing and , appearing another."

Porson smiled indulgently. ..'and
went on with the work of hahgrlns'
the door. After a while he closed it,
and pbaervfld, complacently,' "Thnt'n:
a perfect flt; it's as snug;: an .a kitten
In a" strawberry box."

ton- paid nou e3pec!a3_aitEatlan~
"But, a. little later he had occasion to
paas Into 'the next -mom. Poraon'"
door failed to open. He tugged at It
irrftaWy, but It stuck as If he.d by a

.Wrenchinjr it free at laat, 'Hen-
dreii- exp'.oded - In n condemnation of
what Person called "a flt.V

'Do you expect people to carry
lound dynamise— cartridges to open
your doorsT^na wanted to know.
"Why dldiVt^^ou_cut_ltjunder?"
• Person, of course, knew that whil*
a door should, fill Its opening a* par-
ftctlj; aa possible, the closing , eiig«
should be beveled- off to prevent
Mndlng, a* the door opens and shuts.
Ju*t now, .however, he only smiled. ' '

"Mad again t" he gently comment-
ed, and then he addefl, "I'm-no hypo-
crite. Wh«n I flt a door, I 'fit It. I
don't believe in having a loose Joint-"

_
"That's all 'right?* Hendren agreed,

absently, as he searched In his chest.
'If you can make a door open that
jray."

Poroon chuckled. "Now you've, hit
it, old man. There'* only one way to
make, doors open In life. You've got
to eliminate the friction point*, or
•hut' yourself ••out." __

Slipping' the door ~ off Its hinge*
again, h* ran hi* plane along th* edlg*
two or three time*. To all appear-"
once*, it fitted the opening a* closely
a* before; but the next tlm* Hendren
passed, through. I t , opened for him
smoothly.

:hen: but In the course of an- Ijoiir or
to, the plumber eatme In agafnr~* Per-
son heard hi* mate clear his throat
and say" pleasantly to.the "lead-mett-

"Matthewis, I want to get-oft at four.
o'clock this afternoon, and I have to.
finish that sink before I go.: It.,will
be a great accommodation to tne It
you can put that pipe In."
' "Why, »ur«.", Matthew* agreed,
•right awfty. I've got *o much to do
: don't know-where to begin, but I'll

be glad to oblige yo-A'*: ~,

OUR NATIVB BIROS.

The United State* division of e*>
nlthology baa prored,lnjfigure*-that
do not lie, that the ravages of in-
ecta are coating th* farmer* and:
ruit growers of thia country some

»200,000,000 every year. The dioi of
lur native birds; "it has been shown.

even 90 per cent.—of that* diatruc-
Uve inject*. On the other hand that
rat of .the air." the EngltBh gpar-
ow, 'in hi* menu la only 3 per cnnt.
nsectlvoroua and even Inythi* small

proportion many of the bugs he «at«
are of the beneficent kind, \ <

It Is -not more . Hmglish spaWowa
that are wanted—for they disrupt our
own native-born feathered citizen*.
The protection of these birds ia an '
saue closely connected with 'the
preservation of tha tree*, in • tha
Itles particularly. In an enlightened
ystem of park superintendence and
dentine fore«try, there will be 'COM-
tant co-operative effort to save! the
latlvo birds and the tree* at once,
and to eliminate that pestiferous 'in-
ruder, the English sparrow, to the
nd that we may rejoice both in tne
oliage and In it* feathered protec-
or*. and not have causa to mourn'
he fact that thero aro "bare ruined
holrs where lato tho sweet blrda
ang,"—Philadelphia Ledger.

. RIVER AS LAW COURT.

To act In a legal capacity while on,
oylng 9 morning; swim—eurely a
tnlque record ,'n the annals of la.w —
nee'fell to tho lot tit Vlce-Chancollor

ahadw«ii. The then Duke of Now-
astlo liad commentied to out down the,
Imber nt Clumber In such a rapid nnil

whole»nlo manner, as to rolao tho
ngwr of his oldest son. Lord Lincoln,

vho. finding expostulation UH«IKHH.
urneil to tho lt»w an,i Hought nn In-
upotlon to retrain hlo father. . Al-
hough U W«H T.ong Vacation, hu
rdared hi" solicitor "to presn mutters
orward, for the mngnlllcont trcos

w>tr« falling at an alarming rato.
up to town panted th« attonioy.

had thn aff ldnvUn drawn up tlm
Thn following morning;

if* r^pnlr^d to th* Vl<-w (?hi
house ou tho bunhn of th«
o find on tiln arrival that h'n . „
mil gone for hlu mornlng'n nwlm. \\T\i\
ixemplary |ir*»nnc>- of mltul fi»
iharterod n boat, anil, after a sllfr

.mil. i'*mn up with the .IndAo, and nt
r>no« «tatdd hi* case Meanwhile the
Vlc«-niian<"eUflr trod wnt«r, and, ou
\\f liilunotlon being fortrjlly appl|i<i|
or. granlfd H'forthwith and rcniimoU
it* swim.

Wife (Who I* alwayn ailing)---You
will Imry me liy the old* of my nrs(
himtianil, won't you, .near?

With pleasure darliug.

' ' '5$

;. -^
' - ^ - 'M

-~',
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The Peoples Bank

Hammonton, N. J. l

....... #60,000
{Surplus and Undivided

Profile, . #50.°0(>

Three per cent interest paid
on time Deposits. ,

Two pr.ot. Interest allowed on demand
accounts iwlnit.daily balance of

$1000 or more.
j s

Safe Deposit Boxes for Bent
1C. L.JACKSON. President.

~ ~r-W. B. TILTON. CwnlerT'
DISKOTOSa

M.JL Jaok«oo J. A. Waas
O. F. Oagood Oeorfle Elvins
Wm. J. Smith ' J. XV Anderson
Bam'l Anderson "W. R. Tllton

Wm. L. Black

W. H, Bernsnouse
Fire Insurance.

Strongest Companies'
Lowest IRrates

Conveyancing^
Notary Public,

Commissioner o£x.Deeds.
Hammonton.

John Prasch. Jr.,

Funeral Director
and Embalmed

Twelita St., between rallro«d«. _
Local Phone 901. Bell 47-0

^Jr

Walter 3. Vernier

Sanitary Plumb'r
and

Gas Fitting Contractor
Hammonton, N.J.

Corn Brewing Prize Winners.

The boys and girls who success-
fully-competed in--the—Atlantic
,CountyrCorn Growing Contest have
won additional honors. Tbe prize
winning com displayed at May's
Landing in December'was sent for
exhibition at the Fortieth- Annual
Meeting of the New Jersey State
Board of Agriculture held at Tren-
ton January yth to roth.

The following received recogni-
t ion by being a warded prize ribbons:

White Dent Variety (best single
ear) first prize, Frank Bartilino,
Buena Vista Tp., Landisville.'N.J.

Pearl Pop Com (best ten ears),
first prize, Frida Heuman, Galloway
Twp., address, Egg Harbor City.

White Dent Variety /(b,est ten
ears), fourth prize, Lewis Miliue,
Bueria Vista Twp., address Vine-

_
Yeirow'Dent Variety (best ten

ears), fourth prize, H«wry Haber-
strob, Galloway Twp., address Egg

TI»ere are more titan 9000 policy-,
Uolders of tfie Prudential Insurance
Company in Atlantic County, to
whom notices are 'being sent- this
week that the company is preparing
to make a stiff resistance to an at-
tempt being made by James R.
Nugent to force through the
Legislature at the present session a
bill,which will materially reduce the
dividends payable to these policy-
holders on their

In a statement issued by President
Forrest ̂ . Dryden it is pointed out
that the bill if passed will effect
nearly one person out'of every five
in the State. The measure, which
is known as'House Bill57, was in-
troduced in the House Monday by
Assemblyman Rowe of Newark.
In this county alone there are 9284
policybolders who will be effected,
In the State there are 444,943 such
policybolders._ -^

The bill provides thatthe^ityof
Newark shall have the rightlto tax
the accumulated dividends in the

Harbof.Gityi •? „.»•-—«» company's deferred dividend! policy
The boys and girts of the whole holders.' - f

State competed in this contest, and
it speaka well for the boysand girls
of Atlantic County to have carried
off fout'of the twenty-'four prizes
offered; '

State Tax Commission.

The Tax Commission appointed
by- Governor Wilson, in accordance
with the Joint Resolution of the-
Senate and House-of • Assembly
have' submitted its report to the

Commisiou are Senator Carlton'B.
Pierce, of Union County, Frank B.
Jess, President of the State Board
of Equalization of Taxes, of Cam-
den County, Senator Albert R. Mc-
Allister^ of Bridgeton, Arthur C.
Pleydell', of Somerset County, and
Thomas BMJsher, former Secretary
of the State Board of Taxation, of
Hudson County. In its report, the
Board, after reviewing the existing
conditions, make the following re-
commendations. Bills wiH be

with these re-

Local Phone 815

99
Reasons

Why iJt:l>»ys to build of Concrete
First, It lasts; Second, It satisfies

Third, It Is modern;
The other ninety-six reasons you
'will find If you will examine a

house of this kind, or if yon
Will call on (be

Hammonton Concrete Co.

DO TOU NOT KNOW?
U you do not, jon o»n nod out by • rerj

little lnva*tlg*tion tlmt

The Hammonton Faipjt
' IB tbe very beat paint

that WM ever nied In Hamroonton.
There are soorei of bulldln/^B that you

•ee every d«y, painted wllb tbo
Batnmonton Paint eight to twelve

yean ago, and looking well
at tbe present time.

The Hammouton Palyt li aold for leaa
than any oti.er llrtt-olam Paint. It bu
»o equal, as It works well, oovura well,

and weara well. Bold by

JOH. I. TAYI.OK
Home, Blgu and CartloRo Painter,

Beoond and 1'leaiant Bta.,
Ilnmninntou, N. J.

Lakeviow
GREEN-
HOUSE

Central Are., H mmonton, N. J.

li»r>*«Mortm«nt of
FAlm».|ireruii. Hound I'luntn.

Oat Flowers. Funnral Dtwliui
In VrMb Flowor.. W*x, or Metal.

WATKIS &TICHOLSON.
JTlortiU nod fjindioniia O»rd«u«*r.

1-W

commendatidns~and submitted to
the law makers for consideration.

1. Assessment system should be
put on a business basis with direct
responsibility from top to bottom.
The State Board of Equalization
should have authority sufficient to
secure uniformity and efficiency
throughout the State.

2. Establish office of State As-
sessor, to supervise county assessors.

3. Establish County Assessor
jn each Co., to have'general super-
vision of local assessments.
v: '4.. Revise county tax boards sb
they shall consist of the County As-
sessor and two associates, to hear
appeals and "equalize valuations.

5. Taxing districts now too
small to require entire time of a com-
petent man should be consolidated
•for-ttssessment-workr—- _
, 6. All Cities should be assessed
as a unit by one assessor or board.'

j.' Public utility'property ".now
locally assessed should be assessed
by State Board of Equalization with
aid of data from Public Utilities
Commission, and valuations certi-
fied to local taxing districts.

8. State Board of Assessors
should be abolished. State Board
of Equalization should assess rail-
roads, using data : furnished by
Public Service Commission.

9. Tax Maps should be required
gradually until the entire State is
mapped.

10. Notice1 of assessment of all
taxpayers, .and appeal5 should be
heard before tax rates are fixed.

11. Appeals should be simpli-
fied.

is. Taxes should becollected in
advance of expenditures, and col-
lection date changed to following
January. *

13. If above change is made,
tax payments may be miuie semi-
annual.

14. Banks and trust companies
to be taxed at a uniform rate of one
per cent on capital, surplus and un-
divided profits, with no deduction
for exempt securities.

15. HnuNeholdfurnltureandpcr-
sonal effects should be exempted,

id. Poll tax Hhouldbeaholished.
17. Taxing districta should be

permitted to exceed maximum tax
rate when increase is approved by
vote of the people.

18.'Further investigation should
be made of exemptions, collection
methods, tax sales, liens, etc.

19. Revision of the fundamental
his of taxation should be consid-

ered.

The plant of the Viuelnnd Grape
Juice Company, one of the largest
of its kind in the cunt, wan destroy-
ed by fire Wednesday night, dettpite
the bent efforts of the fire depart-
ment. Dr. Cunningham's brother
George was treasurer of the com-
pany.

Before you buy, know'somcthing
about an article beuidcB the price, j

The right of the city totalx these
funds has already t
in the courts, and thecoSlpany won.
Having failed under the existing
law, Mr. Nugent is now trying to
change the statutes-so as~to-give
express authority to tax this orie
fund.

President Dryden declares that
the I?rud)sntial will exert every le-
gitimate means to -prevent the bill
becoming alaw. He says the chief
thing to remember is, that the fund

^members-roiLJhg [sciHght±taJierraxedJciatirjelyLthi
" '*- " policy holders; and that the company

cannot make one cent foritself from
it in any way. Every cent of inter-
est the fund draws goes back into
the fund to be paid to the policy-
holders.

In view of- tbe fact that the policy-
holders who own the fund are chiefly
those whose average premium is ten
cents a week, President Dryden
asks if it ought not to be as sacred
from handsof the taxing authorities
as are the building and loan funds

saving

THEATRICAL and BAL MASQUE

Supplied on Rental Basis.

WAAST&SOlT
226 N. 8th St. - Philadelphia, Pa

Established 1858, :-, Catalogues Free.

Fire Insurance at Cost. ,-
THE OUMBBtitA'ND

' Mutual
Fire-Insurance Go.

Will ingme your prope'ily at lesa oof
'tijin oilier*. KeaBou. : <>yer4t)»|r rx
pence* ItRtit; upJ0a4iii£,0| pirjnlum f-
profit*; mxty-mven yearn of nalinfnoior;
•ervitie Cudh euipluR over $11)0,000.

for pnrUcuUi'8, MB ~ j ,
Way land DePuy, Agt,

.Ooruftr.secQU<l And Cherry >*treetB,
llaniiuonton. N. J.

" In' Chancery of New Jersey
To Oulscppc GnUre and Maria Oullre: '

By virtue or nn order 01 the Court o
hancery made on the date thereat. In a cause

wherein TUe IfRinnionton Loan and Building
Association, a New Jersey corporation o
Hammonton, New Jersey, la eoniplMnnnt, IUK
you, Gulaeppe Oullre and Morla Uullrc and
other* are dotendaiita, you are required to
nppeaf* plead, answer or deiiitt^to the bill' o
Bald.complainant on or before the"Twenty-
ourtn day ol February, In the year ol our
fordone thousand nlnehundred and thirteen,

or the Bald bill will be taken aa confessed
agMnstyou. The sMd bill Is filed *o loreclose
a certain acreement bcarlnK date the Tvrelltb
day ot December. In the year ot our Lord one
thoiwand nine hundred and eleven, between
The nanuunoton TjOan niiOiundlnf Adsoeln-
tlon. a corporation an ntorewiid. and Oufscppo
Oullre and Blarfa Oullre, hla vTlle, and cmer-
ln«-«Ttaln lands located In the Town o:
Hamroonton, County of Atlantic and State w
New Jersey, and you. Maria Oullre and
OutteppeGuUre, are made defendants because
yon wexn-partle* to said agrcementoaud by
virtue thereof may claim some. Interest or
estate In and to the prcmlncs or lands, or some
pan thereof therein described.
. Dated December a 1812. «

Bt-EAKLY « STOCKWELt,
Solid tore for and olcounsel with com plalnant,
817 Market Street, Camden, N. J.

asks if New Jersey wants to be the
first State in the Union to begin
taxation of this sort. . Another
point raised by President Djyden
is,that there is no reasonable ground
why policybolders living outside of
Newark should be called upon to
help pay Newark's taxes,

TRADE MJUM*
DEBIONS

Coi>vnioHT» Ac,

The
TTa.Tn Ynfyiftt'

Telephone
Gives Best Service

and

Is the Cheapest!

A. J. EIDEB,
Preaiileut and frfannger.

Office In Oilif FeltrtwoBUJMliIjt.

LteiiuniJ
—,._--_ _,- —_- •• HAH0ft—.

•mit me. Olrtert iitancr for «wurh
1'nteiiu token tnronffh .Ataun A

iptclot nutlet, wHlioateh.nie.loth>

Scientific Jtoterftttt*
A fiftndiomelyillniitrfttfMl wncktf. Jjiraett clr-
ciimtluii of ttnf •rletiuiid joitrnuL 'J'oriit*. M n
j«^rl four niontUK, |U Byta uyhi) tt«ff*denl««.

"u«'°"«"-w. Hew York"& V 8«, Wuhliliob. !>. (S,

R. N. BIBDSALL
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER

Jobbing: Promptly Attended To,
Metnl WefttherHtrlupluifor Doom A Windows

:Colwell

WOEDS lOc

MDiuidia(.M<>P<ncfM«drania—MNrawauf iltntSoa, «e«fX ra
ol {Mint. Jut th« thing for M Uatb oi country buiUiap. Fln-pntf-

Cio bo bid righl or« wood Mottt without dirt «r boiW.(4)

For sale by George O. Bobst, , '
Contractor & Builder, Hammonton, N. J.

BEAUTIFY YOUE HOMES WITH

Cyolone Galvanized 'Ornamental Fence
And GATES.

Specially made—fully guaranteed—durable,
cheaper than wood.

All sizes and styles. See samples at uiy office.

JOB. R. IMHOFF - Hammonton.

,., _£„ i
Get in "line tO't,-.,. ...

_jnjhs,I«Mi?''' '^ ^s

Phone Directory,,
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^Daniel F.
- /Room 301

Local Phone, 632. ; \ -Residence,

ThisStose* ^ ff '>* -. * *

at 6.30 o'clock

f Wp. Giberson. of Millville
, was'in town Monday. , ,
/ ^ Mis. H'. J. Roi^e is visiting he

parents, in Philadelphia. >

Mrs. Edwin Jones, of Collings
Wood, is visiting her daughter.
f Independent Fire Company wil
meet next Wednesday evening.
• Candy too, for sale at the cake
sale Thursday afternoon. *

Plenty of horse sales,-one to-day
and another next Saturday. .

Nelson's'Cash Feed' Store wil
locate in the Stockwell building.

T. B. Paulin is spending a week
or two in and about Hammonton.

"•».».

_A_ son_was_bprn to__Mi^
"Ralph Kubartyo'iTSunday, Jan. 12

—Regular meeting ofthe Board o
Education next Wednesday eve-
ning.

jjdw. H—White is erecting
storage aud packing house for his
dahlias. *

except Saturday
during January and Febi

is vishing his mother, Mrs. H. T
Pressey.

Jos. Baker is to have an office ot
Central Avenue, in Baker Brothers

., 'building.
, "A cake sale will he held in the
f-ga» office Thursday afternoon, Feb
/-_!_^_i- gjxtll-, . *

Mrs. Scranton was taken to St
.Joseph's Hospital, Philadelphia, on
Wednesday.

returned from

iii-our Repairing Depai
, ^ * H

arid do the-work the samedayy r v i ' . i " .

if brought in the;
WU '

!>„ -

western trip this week with a car-
toad of fine horses. ,

~* \ i
Give your name to Mr. A. J

-Rider, for th& new^Telepbone-Di-
rectory, soon to be issued.

Wm. G,.Hood is spending some
tlaie.Wiilij' friends in Newark)—
convalescing from recent illness.

Mrs. Qeo. Wi Bassett, with
^daughte'FVernila, vfsited \Tie

MONFOBT'S SHOE STORE

Loan Associations^next week,
' _ " _ _ _ _ _ eve^

ning; the Hammonton on Thurs-
day evening.

Little Ha Ha Council will give
another of its increasingly popular
fauer kraut suppers on Saturday
evening, Feb. rsth.

Sew-
Hammonton ing Circle, at Mrs. Anderson's is to

be held on Monday evening, Feb.
3rd,—not Saturday.

The thirty-second anniversary of
the,"organization of the Y. P. S. C.
E. will be observed by the Baptist
Society, to-morrow,evening.

Miss Phyllis Fitting arrived on
the eleventh of January, at the
home of Mr. nud Mrs. James H.
Fittfrig. They now have two fine

Going out of t!he
Ready-made Clothin)

V Business
I am of f ering
my entire stock

at COST and Lead

Take advantage of ,< lli
this money-saving \

Opporfrrni|

Call early, and
• , | f

have the best cH(

CHARLES GUBER
TAILOR

• jt» , •

Hammonton, New Jersey.

Baker Brothers are puttjng a nice
plate-glass front to the store build-
ing, corner Hellevue aud Central
Avenues. Wehenr that it is already
rented.

Chief Adams took a day off,
Wednesday, and enjoyed a trip to
the city. Howard Sooy wore the
star and patrolled the streets during
his absence.

The Patriotic Order SOIIH of
• America will celebrate their tenth

anniversary this evening, in Odd
FellowHHull. ft very member ought
to be prcBcut.

Joseph J{. Thurstou arrived on
Thursday, from Cartersville, Va.,
to visit his brother Charles. He
likes HnmtnoHtoii, and tuny reside
here, eventually.

1 The ladies of the Universality
Church are preparing u quaiut old
fashioned entertainment, entitled
"The Rag, Sociable," to be given
hi the near future. Full partiulara
next week.

St. Murk's Church, Itev. Wm.
Howard Davis, Rector, Pitrlfica;
tion B, V, M, 7.00 a.m., morning
prayer; at 7.30 and 10.30, Holy
Communion ; 11.45, Sunday Sch.
7,30 p.m.,'evening prayer.

• Race suicide is not threatening
Hammonton at present. Among'
the most recent additions watt at
the home, of Mr. aud Mrs. R. H.
Ooff, on Wednesday. He is train-
ing for foreman in Oitgood St, CO.'H
cutting room. _

Word was received of thesnddet
death of Simon Scott, 'a colorec
man well known throughout thi
section. He was a sort of recluse
living in a hut down below Wey
mouth, and we suppose he die<
there.

The Hammonton Poultry Asso
ciation is no'w "at home" in it
fine new quarters, Central Avenue
rear"of The Peoples Bank. Buil
to suit their needs, it is a practica
and spacious building, one ful
story higfa.with a\huge cellar unde
the entire structure, and heated bj
a hot air furnace. Their opening
was on Thursday, this week.

Class meeting at the Methodis
Church at 9.30. - Pastor W. L
Shaw will preach _at_iO.3O. .Bibli
School at noon. This will be th<
last missionary offering for this
Conference year; and members o
the school are requested to contrib
ute largely, that we may surpass
last year's offering. The Epworth
League at 6.45, Isaac B. Hanuum
leader. *

<Spt"~Mlles Taylor has sold his
place, at Cherry,, Street and Egg
Harbor Road, to Dr. A. G. Lewis
of ISllicott City, Md. The Doctor
is managing editor of the "Army
and Navy Medical Record," a re-
cognized authority on matters mili-
tary and naval. We understand
he will make extensive improve-
ments to the property, and conduct
a sanitarium.

Milton Harold Nichols.of Phila*
delphia, will give "An evening
with-James Whitcomb Riley"-
the Methodist Church, on Friday
evening, Feb. yth, at 8 o'clock,
under" the auspices of Mr. Stetler's
classr Tickets-arefwithimreachxjf
all,—adults, 15 ctsr children, 10 c.
Mr. Nichols is art eloquent speaker
and a rare treat awaits those who
shall be permitted to hear him.
There will also be some special
music, i -^_ *

•" Annual Sections."
The Peoples Bank officers-were

re-elected. Following is the list:
President, M. t. Jackson
Vice President. W. J. Smith
Cashier, W. R. Tilton
Directors, M. L. Jackson, Dr. J.

A. Waas. C. F. Osgood, Geo. El-
vins,JiV.-J, SmithrJ,C. Anderson,
W. R. Tilton,, Samuel Anderson,
Win. L. Black?

The Fanners' aud Merchauis'
Building and Loan Association
election resulted as follows :

President, Joseph R; Imhoff.
Vice-Pres., John T. French.
Secretary, Robert Picken.
Treasurer, Dr. J. C. Bitler.
Directors, Robert Steel, Dr. F.C.

Burt, Thps. Skinner, Chas.Phillips,
Dr. J. C. Bitler, Jos. R. Inahoff,
D. M. Ballard, John T. French, E
W. McGovern, Robert Picken.

[The above as published last week
contained two errors,—one ours,
the omission of a line; aud the
other, our informant, the trouspo
Bition of two names.]

Town Council Meeting.
About a score of citizens met

with Town Council, Wednesday
evening, to hear the report of the
Sidewalk Commissioners, and to
cither enter protest against eame,
or hear others do so,

After Clerk Se«ly had read the
report, questions were asked by
several, and answered by him and
,he acting Mayor. There was but
we written protest, signed by
totm).1 Kdw. H. White, J. N.
Rogers, and seven others, conten-
ding that to assess the curbs to
he Town was illegal, but should
>e borne by the abutting propej-ty

ownerH. In reply to thin, the leg-
slativc act, Sec. a, paused April 16,
1909, wan read, which to most was
tatiufiictory. Remarks were made
>y McHnrrt. Rogers, While, members

of CouncUijuulH. M- Phillips, the
atter being fair, uiul showing a

clear'Understanding of the law.
Opportuity was given for further

written protests, also verbal. qiien-
lons, but being none, it watt voted
o leave the decision to the regular
iieeting of Council ; ami to have
Solicitor'* opinion as to the legality

f assessing a portion of, paving to
he Town.

Bank Brothers Bank Brothers

ff̂
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Several hundred
yards of fine woolen
Dress Goods and/
Suitings have been
re-priced for quick
selling. Handsome
new weave&in a
variety of patterns,
that are just what ~
you will need for

- Spring.

Here is how we have
repriced'themr • r__

Fine wool Voiles that were
$1.95, is re-priced to $1.50
,per yard.

Beautiful Dre^ Goods,^—•l/
cassimeres, hair-line serges,
and silk mohairs,
that were $1.50 and

reforiced to $i per
yard,—38, 40, and 42 inches
wide.

Serges, cassimefes^and
Voiles, that were $i, are re-
priced to 75 cents a yard,—
38, 40, and 42 inches wide.

Self & fancy striped Dress
Goods "Snar~was~ 75 cents, is
re-priced to^50 cents a yard. "'

Table Line,ns, —• domestic
and imported linens, in white.
and unbleached, beautiful
designs, at 20 cents, 23 cents,

"48""cents", 75 Wnts,~"$i7 and"
$1.25 per yard.

If you are prop-
erly corseted you can
eliminate a lot of
trouble when ma- . -
king your new
Spring gowns.

In our Corset Department
we can,-show you the Nemo
and American Lady Corsets
in scores of styles.

Some splendid new models
are ready.
- There are models here for—
stout figures, slim figures,
tall and short figures.- — • *

Nemo Corsets range in ^
price from $2, $3, $4 to.$5*

American Lady Corsets at
$i, $1.50, $2, $2.50 and $3.

Other Corsets at 45 c,

Hole-proof Hosiery
for men, women and

children. A box of hose
containing six pair, and

^guaranteed for sixjaonths.

Women's Holeproof Hose,
$2 per box

Men's Holeproof. Hose at
$1.50 per box .

Men's Cassimere Holeproof
Hose, $2 per box

_ JBoys' JHLoleproof Hose at^
$2 per box

BUTTERiaC FASHIONS

Just Out

"Butterick Fashions"
'Newe»t Stylet

600 new, smart, prac-
r'ttg <fy/ftt Over

2,000 distinct illtatratuns!
An absolutely complete assortment
of designs for everything for

Jamily wear, _ /Lsuperb issue] _^_

Any Butterick Pattern FREE
WITH EVERY COPY-2Sc
i

Caff at A* potttm to**tt* ml bur o-com> to-Jor

Butterick Patterns, to & TC$ c

Butterick Fashions, 25 cents,
including a 15 cent
pattern free.

Delineator, 15 cents.

BAJSTIK: BROTHERS' ©TORE
Bellevue Avenue, Hammonton, New Jersey

Young People's Day services in
the Presbyterian Church to-morro.
At 10.39. a" address by the pastor
on "Conserving our Resources,"
with special music by the choir.
At noon, the Sabbath School will
teet, and the request is made that

every officer, teacher and scholar
enrolled be prenent. At 6^.45 there
will be a quiet hour service in the
ectiire room, led by Mrs. Alex.
Urownlee, Jr. At 7.30, iu the

church, a young people's) rally ;
ihort addresses by officers of pur
rouug people's organizations, and
>y Mr. John Woodti, Jr., of Phila-
lelphla. Spccinl music. Prayer
netting on fhumdny, 7.30 p.m.

STOCK

A telegram from Sheiiandoiih,
yH ; "The Philiulclphia Rend-

ngConl nml Iron Company officially
iiuou'nccd today that the price of

>t!tt conl will be advanced fifty ceutH
, ton at the mines, commencing
Monday, Jiinuary 27, to all but the
mployeH at the collieries here.
'|I!H announcement will ben nhock

o the community." Wonder how
t will effect local priceo ?

Thu.people in thin town arc u»
ood an any other people ; mid if
icy will, they citn nuiku thin u><
ood IIM nuy other town.
It In better to) buy a good thing

nee than it cheap thing twice.

No man can fool you on the
irice of a thing you know in good.

Asparagus,
Giant Argentic!, 3 years,

Ivxtra heavy

Perfection Currant, 2 yr.
Blower Blackberry

Surprise Strawberry.
A full line of Shade Trees,' Rose

Husheti, Shrubs, Cal. Privet,
Apples, Pears, Peaches, Plums,

Cherries and Quinces.
Thun> la no nioro romum fur tfotiiir out <>(
lown to liny yiMirii i ir«ury nti.ck tliKn thoru
IH to buy your KroctirlcH. our prlrtm nrn
hint nn low iw tliu Niuilii urn, In ol Block i<uu
Ixi liouiht liir olKowluirn.

Cull ly^l ueu UH.

Hammonton Nursery Company,
308 South Third St.

Pennsylvania
Asparagus Farm

For Sale
Seventy ncreH of laud in Montgom-
ery County, Pa., 30 acres of which
irt lu apiirugiw, 5 ncre« in wood.
Spring of good water, very fertile
Moil, splendid ttlto for buildinga.
15 miles from Philadelphia, on the
Phila. & Rending R. R.

#500 per acre, Addrews
HENRY C. DIDDLE, Ambler, Pa.

Inauguration I

Reduced Fares
TO

Washington
March i, 2, 3, 4, 1913

Tickets sold from utatlons with-
in 250 miles of Washington on
above dates, good returning un-
til March 8, inclusive.

'Consult Ticket Agents.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD

Eagle Theatre
O'Dounell Building

Highest Class
Moving Pictures

Something to Please Everybody

Samuel Litke,
Proprietor.

. J, A.-

Dentist
Dnlldlng : Hnmmontoi/

A. H. Phillips Co.

Fire Insurance.
- MONEY -

vo*
Mortgage Loans.

a«rtloit Uu
Atlantic City, N.J

THEATRICAL and BAL MASQUE'

COSTUMES

Supplied on Rental Itasls.

WAAS & SON
236 N.,8th Stl - Philadelphia, Pa.

il. 1088. CntttiQguaii Froo.

• '*&
v«..'$

t'\x

R. N. BIBDSALL
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER

oblilnic I'nnnnUy AUondod To.

Colwell Mlock, Hammoitton, N. J.
liWikl I'liono VM
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